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o SponsorPopularComedy

irt Kirk Is

iidate For

let Judge
rt (Bob) Kirk, a resident of
iunty sinco 1939, anda prac--
Uorney, this week announc--
candidacy for the offico of
.'Judge of tho 64th 'Judicial
Ho Is now serving his boc--

as county attorney of
aunty.

VOTERS OP THE 64th
IL DISTRICT:

to announceto you mj
cy for the offico of DIs- -

idge of the 64th Judicial
composed of Bailey, Cas--

l$W:.At?.-C- ' 7J.:

YfrK itlr?.rr , fjv

?, .,

.

4. X,

BERT (BOB) KIRK

i, Lamb, Parmer and Swls--

Itles.
has solicited me to run

fee, nor have I asked per--
lof anyone to get into this
is a free born American,

native son of Texas, be--
fcr no obligation touSttyone,
ay God, my country, my
id my conscience, being
Bo corporato strings, and
co to grind, I presentmy- -

candlaate-- for tho offico
Mstrlct Judge.

years old, married, and
daughter,

red my legal training in
Jnued on Back Page)

L D. Agent

NamedSoon
Ice of County Homo Dem--

agent now vacant due
inuary 1st resignation of
ley Hambright, who was

to Fort Stockton, and
assumeher now duties,

bd to bo filled by tho
t'a new homo demonatra--
; aboutJanuary9.
Tudgo Otlia Dent stated
id been advisedby ISIlag

Hill, regional H. D. sup--

at sho would conferwith
issloncrs court here on
land bring a recommend--
Emont. Tho court, must

selection,as tho Conn--

itos in meeting tho ex- -

10 Home Demonstration

emonstrationclubs of tho
continue to Mold their

ssotlngs without the as--

the H. D. agent for a
3d, but tho 4-- clubs,

at the various schools
Dned Januarymeetings.

Ronald Don Mooney
snor of being tho first
baby in Lamb county.

rn to Mr. anu Mrs. t.
If Sudan, at exactly 2:28

1, at the Amherst Co- -

The Mooneys have
children.

iras born New Years
05 to Mr. and Mrs. N.
Anton at Payne-Shot- -

itch Repairing

IACK FARR

Jeweler

&. J&" A
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Annual Football Banquet TuesdayNight
P.M. A. CottonProgram
ExtendedtoFebruary15

Contributions

Total $7,895
Contributions to tho Littleflold

Community CheBt are still coming

in, and tho total receipts stood at
?7,895.84 on January 1.

Hopes To Reach Goal

Chairman Bob Kirk emphasized

that tho drive for funds has notj
ended, and that tho committee Is
keeping tho drive open, hopesand
expects to mako tho original goal

figure.
Ho stated'that several assignod

workershavo still made no reports,
and that many Individuals, through
being ultra busy during holidays,
or absent from tho city, would

make donations.Others, on check-

ing Income tax matters, would find
leeway tending toward a contribu-
tion to the fund.

FredWilson To
Be Candidate
For Re-Electi-

on

Friends of Fred Wilson of Am-

herst, who is now serving as a
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4,

havo stated to tho Lamb County

Leader that Mr. Wilson will bo a
candidatefor at the com-

ing election.
Mr. Wilson is serving his second

term.
His formal statement will be

made throughtills newspaporlater.

To Serveon C. of C.
Program Committee

Pat Mann, Managerof tho Little-
flold Chamberof Commorco, has
been invited to serve on tho Pro-
gram Committee of the Chamber
of Commorco Managersassociation
of West Texas.

Tho association will hold tholr
annual convention at Big Springs
this year during the latter part of
March.

The' Program Commlttoo will
meot Saturday,January 14, at Big
Springs.

aldDon Mooney
ti New Year'sBaby

well Foundationhero. Ho weighed
six pounds, eight ounces, and has
not been named,

The first baby to be born in 1950
at Littlefleld hospital, was little
Miss Lynn' Dell McGlll, who was
born January2nd. Sho is the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Lowell McGlll
of Olton. She weighed eight pounds
and eight ounces:.

Lamb County Singers
To Meet Sunday

The Lamb County Singing Con
vention, which meets weekly, will
meetat the F
at Earth, Sui
o'clock.

There will
visiting quart

V
at Methodistchurch

A

ay afternoon, at 2

special music by

..Ll. .:. .

'MRSMHBP?
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Lamb county glnners, who have
been buying cotfon seed from farm-ors-,

and paying $46.50 per ton for
it, and then in turn transferring
title and receiving liko reimburse-
ment from tho P.M.A., may con-

tinue to do so up to February 15,

it was announced from Amherst
Tuesdaymorning.

Program Extended
Tho program was scheduled to

expire on Dec. 31, was oxtended
for 45 days, when It was shown
that duo to gin congestionin. West
Texas, considerablecotton already
picked, had not boon ginned.

95 of Crop Ginned
This 1b not truo In Lamb county,

however, as more than 95 per cent
of tho 1949 crop hasalreadypassed
through the gins. Actually tho fig
ure may bo nearer to 97.6 per cent.

(Continued on Back Pago)

HazeltonMadison

Is Giiesi Speaker
Hazelton Madison a native of

India, was guest speaker at the
Lions club meeting held Wednes-
day at tho Legion Hut. He was in-

troduced by Dr. Q. S. Burk, who
Is a personalfriend.

Mr. Madison Is a ministerial stu-
dent at TexasTechnological college
in Lubbock, under thesponsorship
of Lubbock Church of Christ. He
plans to bo In this country approxi-
mately four years,or until ho com-
pleteshis school work and receives
a B. S. degree. Upon completion
of his work here, he will return
to India and do missionary work.

HazeltonMadison was named for
Ray Hazelton, from this sectionof
tho country, who served as a mis-
sionary In Indian for a number of
years.

His talk hero yesterday dealt
with the customs of India. Ho is
an nblo and Interesting speaker,
and has spoken to various civic
clubs in this section many times.

C. of C. Board

COUNTY

--P

Of Directors
To Meet Tuesday

As announcedby Pat Mann, Man-
ager of tho Littlefleld Chamber of
Commerce, the Board of Directors
will meot next Tuesday morningat
7:30 o'clock at tho Hays Coffee
Shop in a regular businessmeet-
ing, ,

Tho Finance and Membership
Committee will also meet Thurs-
day morning at 7:30 o'clock at
Hays Coffee Shop.

To AttendBoard
Meeting at Pallas

Dr. Ira B. Woods plans to leave
Saturdayafternoonby air, for Dal-

las, where ho will atttend a Board
of Directors meeting of Texas

Association, to be held at
the Bakerhotel,Saturdaynight and
Suhday, Dr. Woods Is presidentof
the association,

Will Crown

FootballQueen

At 6:30 P. M.'

250 Expected
To Attend
Annual Event

The annual football banquetgiven
by members oftho Pep Squad, hon-
oring Wildcat footfall team, will bo
given next Tuesday nightat Little-fiel- d

Country dlub.
To Crown Football Queen

A highlight of tho event will be
tho coronation of tho football queen
which will bo held at 6:30 o'clock
at tho high school auditorium. The
public is Invited to witness the
coremony. The queen to bo elected
by the football team will be kept
Becret until the time of tho coro-
nation.

250 Expected To Attend
Tho banquet will bo served im-

mediately following the coronation
ceremony. Those lnvted othor than
the football 'team-- and pep squad,
will Include members of the Wild-
cat band, and the high school fac-
ulty members. Approximately 250
ore expected to attend. Tho Pep
Squad is being assisted la enter-
taining by Mrs. CharlesPharris and
Miss Fauletto Hay, sponsors,

Tho program to bo presented13

as follows:
Toastmaster Donald CrosBloy.
Invocation Joe Walters.
Welcome Patty Jones.
Response Frank Qage.
Special music, high school chorus
Remarks Supt. Joe Hutchinson.
Recognition of players Coach

Jay Fikes.
Guest Speaker Jack Christian.
Benediction Tommy Balles.
Maroon and White By tho

group.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Doss Manor of six miles south of
Littlefleld was admitted to Payno-Shotwe-ll

hospitalearly Wednesday.
Ho is believed to bo suffering from
gall stones.

as a lounuauon anu cunu

a

"dedicated and to servo those in
ill health."

of for the
new foundation woro approved,

on 1, of this
and since that date tho
has been as a founda-
tion.

Public of the
change was until
tho governing board had been

and legal
formalities with.

At a meeting held at the Foun-
dation Thursday

and with R.
of and

both the Texas State
and TexasMedical

and

Ho PresentSnecial
ProgramMonday Night

At the business of the
RichardNow Postof the
Legion held night at the
Legion Hut, plans were made to
present a special when
the Legion Auxiliary meets with
tho local post night, Janu-
ary 16th. Tho committeo In charge
is composed of Van Clark, Wayne
Butler, Curtis Lee, Russel TIdd and
Harvey

1950 Outlined
During tho business pre

sided over by tho president, Ver-
non Hofacket, plans were outlined
for tho 1950 Tho group
voted to fence In tho lawn sur

the hut, and also to make
plansnow toward a base ball team.
Tho group also voted to buy two
large to be used in heating
tho hut

All businesswas suspendedfor a
three minute period, and heads
were bowed in commemoratlon-o-f
tho memory of Harvey a
memberof tho Richard NowPist,
who passedaway eve.

Refreshments
Fred Ray was in charge of re-

freshmentsconsistingof coffee, hot
chocolate, cakes and and
games of dominos and "42"

tho
Approximately 30

tho

To Visit Other

Communities
As by Davis,

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r, for the
convenience of the taxpayers of
Lamb county, ho will be at the

places on the dates shown
for tho purpose of collecting stato
andcounty taxesfor the year 1949;

City Hall 10.
Sudan City Hall 12 and

13.
Earth at Miller & Kelly

16 and 17.
Olton City Hall, 19 and

20.

Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital
OrganizedAs Foundation;
TrusteesAre Announced

DoctorsC. E. PayneandI. T. Shotwell, jr.. foun
of the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital and Clinic in

Littlefield, which has been operated as a privates-owne-d

institution since its organization in April,
1937, made formal announcement this week that
henceforth the institution would be operated under
the name of Payne-Shotw,e-ll Foundation, and

nospiuu

Articles incorporation
ac-

tuality, October year,
hospital

operating

announcement
however, delayed

chosen, some necessary
compiled

pfflces last after-
noon, Phillip Overton,
attorney, Austin, represent-
ing Hospital
Association As-

sociation, present advising

meeting
American

Monday

program,

Monday

Crowley.
Program

session,

program.

rounding

heaters,

Hencon,

Christmas
'Served

cookies,
com-

pleted evening entertainment
members at-

tended meeting.

announced Clarence

fol-

lowing

Amherst January
January

Hard-
ware January

January

ders

with tho group, officers and a
board of trustees wero named.
They are: Fred Undonvood, presi-

dent; Charles SIgnor, vlco presi-

dent; B. W. Armlstead,Ralph Mau-W- ,

I. T. Shotwell, Br., C. E. Payne,
I. T. Shotwell, jr, and Rev. Lee
Hemphill, as the governorlng 'board
of trustees, to conduct the affaire
of the foundation. One additional
trustee will bo named.

In an interview following the
meeting, Dr. Payne stated that he
and Dr. Shotwell had been giving
considerationto the change which
has just been made forthe past
several years. Before arriving at
the decision to incorporate as a
foundation he visited the Mayo

(Continued on Back Page)
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LEADER OFFERS

BARGAMRATE
With the publication of Tues-

day's issue, the Lamb County
Leader, after being published
weekly for more than 25 years,
became a semi-weekl-

The Increased frequency In
publication of the Leader was
prompted entirely by a desire
to be of greater service to Lit-
tlefleld and territory.
We have recorded the growth

and progressof this great arch
of the South Plains for many,
many years,and we have work-
ed diligently with the citizen-
ship In achieving greater ac-

complishmentsfor this section.
(

In the publication of two Is-

sueseach week we see an en- -,

larged opportunity to be of
service. X

The regularsubscription price
of the Leader, with two issues
each week, will be $4 per year.
But throughout this month we
are offering a special price of
only

$2.69
PER YEAR

This price Is less than 2i
cents per Issue . . . certainly
a very small amount for such
a big service as Is rendered
by the Lamb County Leader.

Death Claims Mother
01 Mrs. W. C. Cannon

Word wns received here Friday
morning of tho death of Mrs. J. T.
Brown, sr 82, of Stamford, mother
of Mrs. W. S. Cannon of this city,
who passed away at her homo in
Stamford about 8:15 o'clock that
morning.

Mrs. Cannon had been at her
mother'sbedside for sovornl weeks,
and was present when the end
came.

Funeral serviceswere held Sun-
day nftornoon ao 2:30 o'clock at
tho First MethodlBt church at
Stamford, and burial was In tho
cemeterythere,

Surviving are tho husband, four
sons and tho abovo mentioned
daughter.

Mr. Cannon left immediately for
Stamford upon receiving tho mes-
sageHo and Mrs. Cannon are ex-
pected to return homo today. Oth-
ers attendingthe funeralfrom hero
Included Ir. and Mrs. C. O. Grif-
fin. Mr. Cannon and Mrs. Griffin
are cousins.

Ross Madole, formerly of Dallas,
who has practisedlaw for thirteen
years,this week becameassociated
with Arthur P. Duggan, Jr., in the
general practiceof law.

Wide Experience In Oil
Mr. Madole has been attorney

with tho Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany and tho Magnolia Pipe-
line company at Dallas for the past
11 years, with tho exception of
three years he served In the Navy
during the recent war. Pxevlous to
thatho was connected with tho law
firm of Terrell, Davis, Hall and
Clomona at San Antonio for five
years.

13r. Duggan and Mr, Madolo will
carry on tholr law practice under
the firm name of Duggan '&. Ma-
dole. ,

Served In Navy
After spendingabout a year and

Opera Of Gay

Nineties To Be

Presented Here

ThreeNew York
Singing StarsTo
AppearIn Play

One of opera's most amusing
comedies will be seen Thursday
night, January 19, when Wolf-Ferrar- i's

opera of the gay nineties, "The
Secret of Suzanne" Is presented at
the Littlefleld High School under
the .auspices of the Lamb County
Concert Association.

First producedat the Metropolitan
Opera House shortly after the turn
of the century it was an immediate

MARIE RONDAIIL, ,
Coloratura Soprano

jucce.j due to & great,cxtent-t-o tho
fact teat It's main theme r!ad to
do with a woman smoking. Later it
declined in popularity with the nov-
elty wearing thing, but in the past
decade it has been revived as a
period piece with great enthusiasm.

"The Secret of Suzanne" Is a play-
ful concert. Count Gil is very much

PAUL KNOWLES,
Tenor

in love with his wife, but Is averse
to cigarette smoke, and Countess
Suzanne, who is a devotee of the
cigarette, takes the opportunity to
smokeduring her husband'sabsence.
On his return he smells smoke, and,
after questioning the servant, con-
cludes his wife Is receiving attention
from anotherman.

Wolf-Ferrar- i's music is charmlng-(Contlnu- ed

on Back Page)

PartnershipFormed
By Duggan,Madole

a half overseasIn the South Pa-
cific, Madole was discharged

18, 1945. At the time of his
release he was serving as lieu-
tenant.

GraduatedWith High Honors
Mr, Madole was reared In Mar-ll- n,

Falls county, and was gradu-
ated from the Marlln High school.
Ho was graduatedfrom tho Univer-
sity of TexasLaw school with the
class of 1934 with highest honors,
and was a member of the follow-
ing honorary scholastic orgonlza-(Continue-d

on Back Page)
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MORLEY B. DRAKE
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

LEADER
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ASSOCIATION
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Subscriberswho changetheir address,or fail
to get their paper,should Immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited,
they should bo briefly written, on only one sido
of tho paper,and must reach this officenot later
than noon of tho day previous to publication. Tho
right of revision or rejection Is reserved by
publisher.

Notice
To Dog Owners

Dr. Rogers,veterinarywill return to Little-fiel- d

to vaccinatedogs. Hewill be hereThursday,

January 5th, at 3 o'clock and will remain that
day as long as necessary.Office will be in the
Agricultural Building at the High school.

This is absolutely the last time Dr. Rogers
"will return.

W. G. STREET
SECRETARY

Application has boon filed
with the Post Office Depart-
ment for a Bocond classmat
tor moiling pormlt, covering
tho increased frequoncy ot
publication from ono to two
Issues each week. Originnl
entry ns second classmattor
May 24, 1923, at tho Post
Offlco of Llttlofiold, Toxas,
under Act of March 3, 1879.

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporationwhich may appearin the columns oc
the Lamb CountyLeaderwill be gladly corrected
uponbeingbrought to the nttcntion of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the publisherdoe3 not hold him-

self liable for damagefurther than amount re-

ceived by him for such advertisement

CITY

Olton

Texas

Missionary Baptists
BroadcastsOver

Station
The Young People's group of the

Llttlefleld Baptist
Church held their Christmas tree
on Thursday night, Dec. 22. Tho
group met at the Church at 7:30
P. M. andwent carolling. They con-

ducted a fifteen minute broadcast
over KVOW at 8:30, and returned
to tho Church for an exchange of
gifts. Refreshments were served.The
Young People presented Rev. and.
Mrs. Meers with a satin quilted bed-

spread andcolored sheetsandpillow
cases.

o

RETURN TO QUYMON

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Walker of
Guymon, Okla., spent Christmas
and tho holidays with relatives
here.Mrs. Walker returned to Guy-

mon Tuesday morning, and Mr.
Walker is planning to go to Hot
Springs, N. M., and tako baths.

BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHER

RESOLVE

HE
Editor's note: The Philosopher on

his Johnson grass farm on Bull
Lake seems to be starting the
new year off about like he fin
ished the old one, his letter this
week reveals.

0
Dear edltar:

I was out hero yesterday Iryln
to got over Christmas and collect

'' ' ; IIIII' III

NOTICE
the convenienceof the taxpayersof Lamb County, I

wilLhe in the following placeson the datesshown for the

"purposeof collecting StateandCounty for theyear

1949;

Amherst (City Hall) January10

Sudan (City Hall) January12-1- 3

Earth (Miller & Kelly Hardware) January16 -- 17

(City Hall) January19-2- 0

ClarenceDavis
Tax Assessor-Collect- or

Lamb County,

KVOW

Missionary

1 II

III

III
' IIIIII

Assistant Coach

Teammateof Most

Of the Indians
ABILENE, Deo. 28 Tho Llttlc-flcld-Mc-

Class A high school
championship football gamo held
moro than passing Interest for Mc-Mur- ry

College's Oleander Bowl
team.

R. M. (Pat) Patterson,assistant
coach for champion Llttlefleld, was
a teammateof most of tho Indians,
who play Missouri Valley in Gal-

veston January 2. Jay Fikes, the
Llttlefleld headcoach, teamed three
years with Wilford Moore, McMurry
coach, at Hardin Simmons Univer-
sity. Moore himself played high
school football at Llttlefleld, cap-

taining tho eleven ono year. And
Billy Slsson, freshman guard with
the Indians, was a Llttlefleld per-

former last fall.
incidentally, the Alton Patterson

playing first team tackle for the
Tribe this season is no relation to
Coach Patterson,latter also a tackle
at McMurry.

o--

Six Tech Students

TakePart In

Christmas Party
LUBBOCK, Dec. 20 (Special to

Lamb County Leader) Six Llttle-

fleld studentsat Texas Tech partici-

patedin the annual Christmas con-

cert and caroling party sponsored

by the Tech music department.

Houston Hodges, JamesLee and
Charles Joplln are members of the
Tech Men's Glee Club. Elizabeth
Schovajsal, KatherlneApperson and
KennethEvlns are in the Tech Con-

cert Band.

Hodges Is secretaryof the Glee

Club, which hasbeen Invited to sing

at the 1950 Lions Club International
Convention in Chicago next

COMES

UP WITH 1950 NOT TO,DO

ANY BETTER THAN DID IN 1949--

For'

Taxes

III

my thoughts for tho coming year,
lots of folks I know spend a lot
of time gettln their farming
equipment ready for a now year,
get their planters
ready, overhaul
their plows, got
their tractor tun-
ed up, but neglect
tunln u p their
minds, althougha
man that roll03
on his brain ns
much as 1 do to
keep from rolyin on a cultivator
noedB to get his mind in shape,let
the other equipment look out for
itself, and I got to thinkln.

With 1950 already on us, a man
who is broad-gauge-d and looks be-

yond tho Immediate future neons
not only some resolutions for the
now year but also some for the now
half-centur- unless he's plannlnon
using the same ones. ,

As for me, I figured out the reso
lution businessa long timo ago, and
undermy system a man don't have
no trouble atall keepln his word.

For example, in 1950 I don't ex-
pect to plant no moro cotton than
I did in 1949 and I blamed sure
ain't gonna work it any harder,
and if tho governmentIt sottln up
a acreago control program for me,
it can save less time. It doesn'ttake
an act of Congress to get mo to
work less.

Moreover, I don't expect to havo
any less Johnsongrass at the end
of tho year than I started with
and I got Johnson grass in every
direction now. I know when I'm
whipped andJohnsongrassand me
burled our differences long ago
when I seen which ono hnd tho
most energyand as far as I'm con-
cerned there'sroom for both of us
out hero. Don't know whether cap-
italism and communism can live to-

gether in the same world, but mo
and Johnsongrasscan.

Also, I don't expect 1950 to bo
any better than 1919. Peoplo aro
always oxcusln themselvesand say- -

in next year will bo bettor, but it
generally ain't and besides I ain't
got many complaints against last
year anyway. Pretty good year,
Started out nlpand-tuck- , wound up

and my observationIs
that moat people 'find most years
the same way, and ray policy has
nlwayB been to enjoy the situation
at hand, regardlessof tho economic
index.

In short, I don't expect to do no
bettor in 1950 than I did in 1949,
and I expect to enjoy not doln It.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

BewareCoughs!
From CommonColds

That HANG ON
Creomuision relievespromptlybecause
it goes right to the seatof the trouble
id help loosen and expel germ laden
Phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
snucousmembranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with theunderstandingyou mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your tnpney back.

CREOMULSION
rCoushs,ChejtColdi,lroi,chiHi

T

I 1

t

Security State Bank
Littlefield, Texas

v I

of Condition

December .

RESOURCES '

Loans and Discounts $ 321,182.23
Banking House 40,000.00
Furniture andFixtures 10,000.00
Stocks in FederalReserveBank '

: 3,000.00
Bonds andWarrants 25,514.67

of Exchange 187,147.59 '

Commodity Credit Notes 1,120,563.81 4

on Hand and
Other Banks 1,191,912.302,525,138.37

Total Resources . $2,899,320.60

1 1 A B I L IT I E S -
Capital Stock 50,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 43,931.14 143,931.14
DEPOSITS i 2,755,389.46

Total Liabilities T $2,899,320.60

The above statementis correct,

W. H. McCown, Cashier.

1ttl IT'S EASIER TO OWN NEW

1950 LEONARD
Use WHITE'S "2cMoc A-B- -C Easy PurchasePit

MilAJ

Ml
! g

Iim I na ,1""" riiabw IB I InIf ft

IE3ytiyEj2ufk7 III I

LOOK

8.6 Cu. Ft.

at

AT THE

TREMENDOUS APPEAL

IN YOUR NEW 1950

LEONARD HM'1
BY FAR TODAY'S BEST

"LRE"
Priced Only

$Dlivtrd and InitalUd in Your Horn With a
Prottctlan Plan

OTHERS fROM $189.93 TO $449.93

Statement

31, 1949

Bills

Cash with

A

BUY!

$2299s

REMEMBER...

UiVJA.:m..i

l.',M?h!IVi

CLARENCE H. I.EWI8,
431 472.M

Llttlefleld,

nna

Until APRIL 1952
TO PAY THE IALANCE!
j$M PAY ONLY $3 DOWN!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! Your new 1950

Leonard Is deliveredand In your honx,
with a Protection Plan, immediately.

IH& PAY

BB&
ONLY $3 MONTHLY!

FOR 3
MARCH AND APRIU

The original ABC plan is another"first" for White's . ..I

always ahead with greatervalues and easierways to

buy. This simple plan, aptly named,actually gives yc

four bonos months . . . free of carrying charges, . . 21

in all to payl Enablesyou to buy and you

new 1950 Leonard NOW . . . right as steel prices on

advancing!Only $3 down delivers and installs in yo

home thenew "LRE" . . . payments of only $3 monthlyi
February, March and April. The first regular paymentis not A

until May, after which you have24 months fo pay the balance...
until April, 19521 Buy the great new 1950 Leonard today...

m

EASY

OWNER
PhelpsAve. phone

Texas)

Installed

(FEBRUARY.

months enjoy

asJIM

MONTHS!

...AT WHITE'S!

POLYSTYRENE! There in a word is tb

biggest reasonwhy the new 1950 Leonard is si

a beautvlThis oojt-wa- r miracle addsmagical beou

that's easyon the eyes . . . slays beautiful througtj

out the years! It adds beauty that s easy on n

elbow, too ... as easy to keep clean as a tit

china diiji! Polystyrene will never discolor or we

off ... if while ail the way fhrounhi

k QUALITY! Always a "must" ... but eye

mora obvious than ever in our now 1950 Leonard

Refleded-i- the excellence of materials, of woiil

manship, of design . . . it's apparent, above oil, '

the special provisionsfor storageneeds... the i

35-l- FreezerChest ... the Ice Popperice tray v.

"rocker action" release... the spaciousshelf Wi
faces,the Polystyrene meat tray and large capac
crisperl

k DEPENDABILITY! In your new 1950 l
ard, you are assuredcomplete satisfaction!Plenty

storage space 8,6 cu. ft. of it dependably
Mgeraled by Leonard's great Glacier SealedUn

And now. Leonard's new Mono-Mou- suspend
assures even quieter, practically vibratlon-fn- l

operation.

WHITE'S BC9 purchase planassuresimmediate delim
...only$3down...$3monthly...for 3meatus...28monthsto,

GET THE BIGGEST DOLLAR'S WORTH OFCOLD SPACE IN LE0NARI

irs Essy
AS

"ABC
TO OWN A N M

iso LEONARI
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ABY FOOD
or 8c

PUMPKIN
CO.

,an

CRANBERRY SAUCE

. L.12

SAUSAGE

?Pork In X
Sacks Lb.

WEIMIRS

Pinkney 0
PureMeat Lb.

9

205 West Third Street

ii&lAMt

", J&L:; .il'i --Jfe.iiteJitiMiE '

(kMMeJta.3 -
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Cola
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4ViO'

JfS
a .511

7fS
I7t.i '. 'tvV iSiTiS'V

UGAR
IMWiaLW

F.sr

6 BOTTLE

CARRIER.

TIDE, box

CLOROX, quart . . . .

PURE CANE

BAG

'SCRAPPY

BVffHHH

rt

10-L- B.

UUli tUUU, Wo. L tan yc

NU-MAI-

19c

SAUSAGE, can 10c

WHITSON'S

PORK&BEANS 3 for 25c

RO-TE- L

TOMATOES, No: 2 can .10c

Bacon

ork Chops

LYMAN'S

BANNER,

pound Layer

f1

79c

BABY BEEF c

PERCH or COD

FISH

NU-MAI- D,
Colored in Quarters -

.sB

... wJS-i- . k . A.biftri.Wl...4A ., - 'i. i

kfitakK&H

29
17'

OLEO.Lb

VIENNA

29c
ARMOUR'S

S-- riuntJ

ARMOUR'S

loins
BONELESS

0LE0

First
Lb.

.

j.

0'

..

-- - - -mii """- - - . - -

.;fi.i'ft',

A&&

39c

33c

39c

37

EVJERYDAY LOW PRICES

r5SwS?S!H?

:ufr.r.r

ICV"!".

Vel
Boxy

Taffy Apple
J cupeiliccd Y) cup brown luger

cooking upples yt teeipoon tall
Vl cup weter ' 'i ckp Pet Milk
2 ubleipooni butler Vi cup broken nun

or marsarmt
Put apples and water into saucepan.
Cover; boil slowly 5 min. Drain; save
juice. Melt butter; add sugarand salt.
Cook until sugarmelts. Stir in lA cup
apple juice. Doil 5 min. Remove from
heat; stir in milk slowly. Add nuts.
Put applesinto 4 serving dishes. Pour
sauce over apples. Serve warm.

Peaches

HUNT'S
No. 2l2 Can

BABY BEEF qc
;- -

FIRST CUTS

Pound

ARMOUR'S

Cuts

Chuck

&;

Dessert

Lb.

Lb.

19

SUNSHINE
LEMON DROPS

10cpkg.

PURASN0VV

McCLURE

POTATOES

j. . ..-- .. .. .. '

-

. .

i.

.vjihiiaaasKViaisnfirxMiryiHsnMV

tAHlCUKTV tEAeCW;THUWAY, 5, MM

These prices good this Friday

Through next Thursday

SAVE THESE EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES.

Shortening
Crustene

3 LB. . .

Bright

Early Lb.

Shurfine

49c
Coffee

59c
OrangeJuice

23
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS, Lb. ... 23c

FLOUR, Bag .45c
DIAMONDS

WALNUTS, lb

CHOICE DRIED

PRUNES, lb

RED

BELL PEPPER

FIRM, GREEN
Pound

S

JANUAfV

are

ON

and

46-o-z. Can

5-L-
b.

CALIFORNIA

29c

25c

I

6

Snow Frost

CELERY
Large, Crisp Stalks
Each

--12C Bunch.

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
Phone

STRAWBERRIES

16-oz.pk-g.

Lb. 9

CARROTS

39s

10
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LAMB LEADER,

.';
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Kyzer, 1323

South Wcstaldo Avenue, nre
tho engagementand ap-

proaching marriage of their daugh-

ter. Miss Dorothy to Charles A.
Cowan son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Cowan, 809 E. 7th street.

Ceremony February 3

The wedding is scheduled to take
placeFriday, February3, with Uev.
"Wcldon D. Meers, pastor of tho
"Missionary Daptist church, offic-
iating.

To Graduaee In May
.Miss Kyzer is a memberof tho

senior class of Littlcfield high
school, and will complete her
school work at midterm, and will
"bo a member of tho graduating
class in May.

Mr. Cowan attendedhigh school
at Llttlefleld, and Is now engaged
In farming near Dlmmltt. The cou-

ple plan to make their home at
DimmitL

.Mrs. Phil Adkins Is Delegate
To Woodman Circle Meeting

tr Lola E. Adkins, state as

sedatecaptain and corresponding
sadrecording secretaryof Loyalty

Grove No. 2178, of Llttlefleld,
homo Saturday, Dec. 17,

from tho National convention of

tho SupremeForest Woodmen Cir-

cle which convened in Miami, Fla.,

December4 to 9.

.Loyalty Grove was chosen as
one of tho ten outstanding groves
in the entire United States and
Mrs. Adkins was elected as dele-
gate to the convention. Each of
the ten oustandlng groves sent a
delegate.

Registration of guestsand mem-
bers were held in tho Bascayno
room of the MsAHster hotel on
Sunday, December4.

Tho convention proper opened
at 10:00 o'clock Monday morning,
Dec. 19, in the Municipal auditor-
ium with Mrs. Dora Alexander
Tally, Omaha, Nebr., national pres-
ident, presiding.

The National Anthem was led by
Mrs. Fern Bauersfeld, national
commltteewomanand state mana-
ger of Oklahoma, with Mrs. E1U

--Parkins, national musician at the
Tiano. Invocation was given by

"vjkfrs, Lillian Cook, national chap-
lain.

"Welcome address from Miami
was given by the mayor of that
city. A hearty welcome from the
Woodmen Circle of Florida by Miss
Abbie E. Halden, state managerof
Florida, was given.

.Response was given by Mrs. Jea-.ni- e

Willard, first national vice-preside-

of Omaha, Nebr.
An interesting and inspiratlng ad-

dress was given by Hon. Farrar
JJewberry, president of the Wood--

.men of the World.
Mrs. Talley appointed her s

for the convention. Follow-
ing which, she gave several Im
portant announcements
Adjourned for lunch.

Meeting

afternoon Orleans
St. Augustine,

of National officers and honorary
guests,and the reports of the Na-
tional officers. Meeting closed at
5:00 o'clock.

A ritualistic meeting was held
.Monday night at 8:00 o'clock, pro-side- d

over by the representatives
of the ten outstanding Groves, as-
sisted by the National musician,
Mrs. Perkins and National captain,
Mrs. Marie Hecker Skaw, Racine,
Wis., and the National drill team,

K--

the La Rocca-Tolle- y Guards, Oma--
tho

opening,
tho

presided
t. remains

the
beautiful certlflcato mausoleum

of
ritualistic C.

the national directors,officers, and
committeewomenpresented beau-
tiful memorial service. Mrs. Ethel
Nail, national was pre-
siding officer.

Businessmeetings held on
Tuesday Wednesday
Doc 20 and 21. sightseeingboat

on the "Seminole Queen"
membersTuesdayafternoon.

This was an interesting
Rehearsal for the pageant was

held Wednesdayafternoon In tho
Dinner Key Exposition building.
The pageantwas Wednesday
sight. waB a colorful

severalhundred
part. Louise Patrick, state
managerof Pennsylvania
Jersey,directed tho pageant

All national officers,
committeewomen, honor guests,
(tho big ten) and Phi Lambda
national were introduced
And escortedto of honor by
membersof tho different

morning consisted of
reading of reports other

business.An addressgiven by
Je E. Bradsbaw,chairman of the

--Hkoard of directors for the Wood--te- n

of the World, was greatly en-
joyed by all.

was
afteronon. This covered

--tee outskirts of Miami proper, Mi

MISS DOROTHY KYZER

ami Beach, and the surrounding ais0 visited a of
suburbsof

The final meetingwas called Fri-
day morning at 9 o'clock. Intro-
duction of distinguished guests,
mascotsand outstandingmembers
were made and donations for the
Woodmen Circle homo from Groves
and individuals was given.

Reportswere on the home
and farm by Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Alexander, managerand hostessof
the home.

Meeting was closed with tho sing-
ing of "Let Me Call You Sweet-
heart" to Mrs. Talley and Mrs.
Willard.

The time and place of the next
national convention will be an-
nounced later.

The members left for Havana,by
plane and steamship"Florida" Fri-
day evening. Those going by plane
arrived that night and those going
by boat docked at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday morning. Mrs. Adkins made
the trip by boat, and reports that
the over was delightful.

Guides met the boat they nnd
their cars wero at the party's dis-
posal while in Havana.

A sight-seein-g tour was made on
Saturdayafternoonof the city, old
churches,cemeteries,cigar factor-
ies, capitol, and

Saturday theywitnesseda
of Jai-Al- tril-a-lle- A tour

through China Town and to the
exclusive night club "Sam'sSouce".
Special recognition" nnd reserved
seatswere given them.

A tour of the old and old
fortress across the bay way was
made Sunday morning.

Mrs. Adkins reports these trips
were interesting and liked
to have more time in Havana
for sight-seein-

The boarded ship at 6:00
o'clock Sunday night for the return
trip to Miami. They ran Into a
storm and hada rough all the
way.

Mrs. Adkins stopped in the cities
The session opened at ' of New for a sight-seein-g

1:30 and consistedof tho roll call tour, and in oldest
in the U. S. While there she

visited the oldesthouse, fort, tho
school house and church in the
U. S. tho famous Fountain
of Youth, the "Ponce de Leon" ho-

tel, which a fireplace in every
room ono different

five acresof roof, the mag-
nificent beautifulold Memorial
Presbyterianchurch. church
was erected by Henry M. Flagler,
tho Florida developer, In
memory of his daughter. He also

ha, Nebr. Demonstrationsof built the "Poncede Leon" hotel In
balloting, Initiation and 1885 at n cost of $2,000,000,000 and

closing ceremonies werj given. is considered one of finest ho-Mr-

Adklna as second tels in tho world. It is of Spanish
Mrs. Talley gave the architecture. Tho of

"big ten" a 100 perfect grado Mr. Flagler, his wife, daughter,nnd
on the work a:iu presented infant now Ho at rest in
member a In tho church.

award for their respectiveGrove. I Adkins also visited an aunt
Following tho work and undo, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tan--

a

treasurer,

were
and mornings,

A
trip was
given

trip.

given
affair

with women taking
Miss

and

directors,

Tau
president

seats
states.

Thursday
the and

Hon.

A sight-seein-g bus trip taken
Thursday

Miami

given

trip
and

night
game

castle

would
had

party

trip

clty

Also

has
and each and

has and
and

This

great

stylo

each her
with

Mrs.

This

New

ner, that she had seen onco (In
1925) since she was a baby, and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno Latimer In
Port Arthur. Mr. and Mrs. Latimor
sent their best regardsand wishes
for a Merry Christmas to their
many friends In Llttlefleld.

Even though the entire trip was
Interestingand the mostenjoyment
she ever bad, Mrs. Adkins said she
was very glad to be home again.

Mrs. T. A. Henson
HostessChurch
Group Monday

Mrs. T. A. Henson, sr was hos-
tess to members of tho Business
and Professional Woman's group
of tho W. M. U. of the First Bap-
tist church, which met at her homo
Monday night

Mrs. Viggo Petersongave the in-

vocation, followed by a Royal Ser-
vice program, "Playing Fair With
Others", taught by Mrs. T. L. Matt-
hews. Mrs. Leo Hemphill gave tho
benedlltlon.

Following the meeting the hos-
tess served a salad plate to Mes-
dames T. L. Matthews, John Price,
Leila Daniels, Maude Street, Lee
Hemphill, D. C. Llndley, Viggo Pet-
erson, T. E. Hamilton, O. G. Wilson,
and Miss Clara Jarman.

i

Pete Parrack
Family SpendWeek
Visiting Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Peto Parrack and
throo children Charles, Jo Ann,
and Dale, accompanied by Miss a

Packwood, returned home
; Saturday night, after spendingtho
past week visiting relatives and
friends in Dallas, Dalrd, Abilene,

I and Lubbock. In Dallas they wero
I guestsin tho home of Dr. and Mrs.
j Frank Weedon and family. Dr. Wee--I

don Is associatedwith tho South-
ern Daptlse Convention, and hold a
revival meeting at tho First Bap-

tise church herelast year. Ho is a
cousin to Mr. Parrack.The Parrack
family, also had tho pleasureto at-

tend severalsessionsof tho South-
ern Baptist Sunday School conven-
tion convening In Dallas tho past
week.

Enroute to Dallas they attended
the Llttlefleld-Mexi- a football game
at Abilene last Mondav. nnd they

cousin Mrs. Par--

rack's in Balrd.
On the return trip, they spent

Friday and Saturday in Lubbock,
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mattle
Holly and family nnd his brother,
Earl Parrack and wife and family.

Have Guests
Over Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eborle and
son, Gregg Allen of Los Angeles,
arrived Tuesdaybefore Christmas
to visit Mrs. Eberle's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Brock. They also
visited in tho homo of Mrs. Eber-
le's sister and zrother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Celton Farley, and Mrs.
Eberlo's grand-parents- , Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Pate at Lubbock. They
also all attended tho Llttllefield-Mexl- a

fooeball game.
Mr. Eberle is a student of the

Occidental College at Los Angeles.
They left for their homo tho

Tuesdayfollowing Christmas.
Other guestsIn the homo of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Brock Sunday,
wero: Mrs. Brock's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Pate of Lubbock
and Mrf. and .Mrs. W. T. Holder
andtwo daughters,also of Lubbock.
They also visited In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Celton Farley.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Arend of
Lubbock also visited the Brocks
and Farleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone plan to
leave next Monday, for South Tex-

as, where they will spend tho re-

mainder of the month, joining
other grand officers of tho Texas
Grand Chapter,Order of tho East-

ern Star, in making official visits,
to various Eastern Star chapters,
and attendingschools of instruction
in tho work.

Their itinerary is as follows:
Mdnday thoy will go to San An-gel-

to atttend a school; Tuesday
to Del Rio to attend a school, and
will bo guests in tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Easterling. Thurs-
day and Friday they will spend in
San Antonio. Saturday, a school
will bo held at Kenedy, and a spec-
ial vlBit of tho grand officers. Sun
day, they will go to Corpus Chrlsti,
will bn honored with other grand
officers at a dinner in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Willett, and
tho group will attend church cer-
vices that ovenlng.

House Guests at San Benito
On Monday, January 1C Mr. and

Mrs. Boone will go to San Benito
where they will be houso guestE
in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Beaver. Mrs. Beaver and Mrs
Boono wero roommates while stu
dents at Texas University. Sho is
a former Farwell girl.

To Tour Old Mexico
Tuesday, January 18th thoy plan

to go to Harlington for nn official
visit and to attend a school of

The following day, all
tho grand officers will bo takon on
a tour of Old Mexico, across the
border from Brownsville.

On Jan. 20 Mr. and Mrs. Boono
will roturn to San Antonio, and on
tho following day they will attend
a school there) On Jan. 23 they
will go to Victoria for an official
visit, and attend a school of In-

struction. They will go to Lock-har- t

Jan. 24 for a reception, hon-
oring grand officers, and on the
25th, they will go to Austin, and
attend tho of a now
EasternStar chapter there,and on
tho following day they will attend
a school of instruction of Austin
chapters.

Mr, and Mrs. Boone plan to re-
turn home Friday, January 27, He
is a past grand patron of the
Grand chapter of Texas, Order of
the EasternStar, and Mrs. Boono
holds tho office of grand Conduct-
ressof Texas Grand chapter.

Jfc " "j fc L

Women's Club Honor New
Members At Tea Wednesday

Tho Woman'sclub honorednow
members nt a fellowship tea Wed-
nesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock at
tho Methodist church.

The program Included tho pres-
entation of a play entitled "Call
To Order", directed by Mrs. David
Kelthloy on parliamentary rule.

High school students presented
the play. They wero: Connie Huck-aba-

Botty Zanc Murdock, Jackie
Farr, BarbaraDunn, Dwaln Gibson,
Donald Tlrcy, Joe Walters and Rob-er-t

Kutledge.
Tho color scheme of red and

white was carried out.
Tho tea table was laid in whlto

lace cloth, centeredwith a crystal
bowl of Bwoetpeas, at either side
of which werewhlto tapors In crys-
tal holders. Mrs. Jack Christian
presided at tho tabic.

New memberspresentedby Mrs.
Christian wero: In Literary De-

partment Mesdames Pat Donnel-
ly, Audio Collins, CharlesPharrls,
Bill Jeffries, J. R. Coon, Mary Ruff,
L. L. Massongill, Frank Beau-cham-

C. S. Duncan, Helen F. Tea-gu-

and Bruce Porcher,and Miss
Anna Leo Nealo;

In Music Department Mesdames
Eugeno Johnson, C. M. Johnson,

J Roy Johnson,Dock Wright, H. W.
Sowell, Wayne Waters,W. C. Now-li-

Charlie Moss, Pat Mann, T. J.
Grant, E. W. Jackson, Norman
Renfro, and Paul Jensen;

In Garden Department Mes-

dames M. O. Mitchell, JamesShot-wel- l,

and L- - G. Wilson;
In Junior Garden Mesdames Hu-

bert Henry, I. D. Onstead,T. A.
Henson, jr., Jarold Jones, Mnxle
Bagwell, W. N. Onstead, Joyde
Jones,Boyd Roberts, Frank Bart-ley- ,

K. E. Kelsay, R. R. Ater, 01-le- y

Robblns, A. C. Mann, Harley
Bussanmas,and E. M. Little;

Art Department Mesdames C.
A. Duffy, JamesShotwell, Aubrey
Brock, Paul Hyatt, Roy Johnson,
Rogers Willett, Elmer McKennoy,
J. P. Trimmer, Winifred Stout, U.
D. Walker, Don Gladman, William
N. Orr, Harold Clement, Hugh
Beck, F. S. Fowler, Edward Betts.
Patricia L. Drerup, J. B. Davis, Bill
Brune, Oliver Jelks, Hill Rogers,
and Don Mclnturff.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat BooneLeave On
Months' Trip To Tour Mexico

in-

struction.

constituting
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Mr. and Mrs. Findley
Attend Golden
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Findley, of
Amarillo, parentsof Weldon Findley
of this City, observed their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday at
their home at the PanhandleCity.

Stage Open House
Open housewas held at the home

of their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kesterat Amer-lll- o

during the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Findley and

son, Weldon, Jr. left Llttlefleld to
attend the affair, returning home
late Monday.

All Members Present
All members ofthe Findley fam-

ily were present. Besides Mr. and
Mrs. Wcldon Findley and son, and
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Findley, present were; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Covington and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Kester nnd family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kester, all of Amar-
illo; Mr. and Mrs. Randall Findley
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

C. Robertson and family, of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Find-
ley and daughterof Plainvlew, and

H--

Mr. andMrs. Bill Findley of Eureka,
California.

A number of other relatives also
were present.

HOLIDAYS AT DECATUR
County Agen xJavId Eaton and

two sons, Mike and Steve, of Am-
herst, returnedhome Sunday night,
after spending the holidays with
his parentsat Decaturand also her
parentsat Denton.

Llttlefleld Chapter Order of tho
EasternStar will meetFriday night
Januarry 13, at 7:30 o'clock, in tho
chapterroom, for. a regularmonthly
stated meeting, and for tho offic-
ial visit of the deputy grand mat-
ron, Mrs. Gladys Laing of Earth.

Preceding the meeting, a din-
ner honoring Mrs. Lalng will bo
served at the homoof Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Luce, 400 East Thirteenth
street Hostesseswill be officers
of the chapter, Including tho wor-
thy matron, Mrs. Emma Ruth Bel-Ipm-

the worthy mntron, Walter
Martin, and associatematron, Mrs,
Mary Sales and associate patron,

Sgt. Turner Jacobs
Visits Parents
Over Holidays

Sgt Turner Jacobs,who is with
tho Air Corps, andt stationed nt
Ernest Harmon Baso, Newfound-
land, Bpont from Friday before
Christmasuntil tho following Tues-
day with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobsof tho Soutli Plains hotol.

Sgt Jacobswent by piano from
Newfoundland to Massachusetts,
from where ho boarded a bus for
Washington, whoro ho visited his
sister nnd brotlior-ln-law- , MaJ. and
Mrs. Sid Spenr, nnd from there
travelled to Fort Worth by piano.
Ho travelled by bus to Llttlefleld.

Sgt. Spenr attended Tech 1

years previous to Jolulng- - tho Air
Force.

While hero tho Jacobsfamily d

a Christmasgathering in the
which was decoratedfor the occas-whic- h

was decorattedfor tho occas-
ion with Christmas. decorations,
and exchanged gifts from a beauti-
fully decoratedtreo.

t

Engagementof
Miss Hopping and
Bob WatsonRevealed

Tho engagementof Miss Blllyo
Mario Hopping, daughterof Shorfff
and Mrs. Sid Hopping, to Mr. Bob
Wntson has boon announced.

Miss Hopping will graduatefrom
Tech College in February,and Mr.
Watson,who graduatedfrom Tech
Inst June, is teaching school in
Plainvlow.

Plans aro being maao for tho
wedding in June.

Ruth Moss Circle WMU
ChristmasParty

The RuthMoss Circle of tho Wo-

man's Missionary Union of the
First Baptist church met Mondny
Dec. 19 at tho homo of Mrs. E.
M. Davis for a Royal Service pro
gram and a Christmas party.

Mrs. HomerSowell was in charge
of the lesson.

After the program,gifts wero ex-
changed from a pretty Christmas
tree.

The hostessservedrefreshments
of cookies nnd spiced tea to Mes-
damesFrank Nichols, Bosslo Busch
Desslo Harris, P. Z. Harris, E. E.
Geen, Mary Renfro, H. H. Halo,
H. G. Ferguson,Viggo Peterson,E.
B. Luce, Ralph Nelson, Homer l,

A. S. Parrack, M. B. Wellborn
and A. M. Dunagin.

Henry Banks Family-Snjoi-y

Holiday Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks nnd

four sonB returned homo last
Thursday evening after spending
several dayB In Dallas and other
Central Texas cities. Thoy spent
unnsimns day in Dallas with hor
Blstor and brothor-ln-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Prlchott and family.
Other relatives present for tho oc-
casion Included n slstor, Mrs. R.
D. Fnrmor and fnmily of Dallas;
a slstor, Mrs. Perry Allen and fam-
ily of Fort Worth; an undo, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Lumpkin of Gra-
ham, formerly of Sudan; and their
daughter, Mrs. Joo Lhmpkln nnd
husband and daughter of Sudnn;
and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lumpkin
and son of Graham.

Whllo tho Banks woro in Dallas
Mr. Banks had the plensuro of at-
tending a Baptist Sunday school
convention hold there Tuesday
night

On Wednesday, the family went
to Marshall where they visited his
brothor, C. A. Banks, and family,
and on Thursday, returned homo.
Enrouto they stopped at Vornon
and spent a few hoars visiting In
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O.
Welglo and daughterChnrlyn, who
aro former Lletlofield resldonts.

DeputyGrandMatron To Visit
Local ChapterFriday Night

Johnnlo Millor andMesdamesPearl
Brandon, Tina Kuykondall, Cath-ery- n

Luco, Ina Mae McQuattors,
Ruth Wade, Otholl Whitson, Vera
Mao Brown, Coy Brooks, Margaret
Simpson, Doris Frey, Mary Alma
Lockwood, Roso Wosloy, Boatrlco
McCary and Georgo Staggers.

A short programwill bo present-
ed at the meeting of tho chaptor,
and Mrs. Lalng will instruct the
chapter in tho work, as outlined by
the Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs.
Mabel Harlo, Members and offi-
cers are urged to attend. Quests
are cordially invited.
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CHARMING SHARMAN SliarmanDouglas, djt,
Lewis Douglas, United States ambassadorto Great Britain
with her grandmother,Mrs. Emma Zinnser of Hastings, N. y
wild airport, New York City, from London. Sharman is ipa
Christmasvacationat her family's' Arlxona-- ranch.

Miss Mary Nell LaDuke And
Elmo Hall Wed Recently

Miss Mary Nell LaDuke, daugh
tor of Mr. and MrB. L. L. LaDuke,
of four miles south of Sprlnglnke,
became tho bride of Elmo Hall,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hall of
Olton, Friday, Dec. 23, at tho par-
sonage of tho Firat Methodist
church here.

Tho doublo ring ceremony was
porformed by Rev. Frank Beau-cham-p

at 8 o'clock In the evening.

Tho living room was beautiful
with Christmas decorations and
flowering plants.

Dressed In Blue
Tho bride woro a navy blue

dress with black accessories, and
an arm bouquetof pink roses tied
with white satin streamers.

Mrs. Hall Matron of Honor
Mrs. W. T. Hall, jr., served as

matron'of honor. Sho wore a brown
suit with brown accessories, nnd
a corsageof whlto carnations.

Don Alloy of Olton served as
best man.

Go To Mexico On Trip
Tho happy couplo left following

the ceremonyon a wedding trip to
points in Old Mexico. On their re-
turn they will mako their homo at
Olton.

Mrs. Hall, is a graduateof Olton
High school with the class of 1948,
and hasbeen employed by tho Ol-

ton State Bank.
Mr. Hall is vocationalagricultur-

al toacher in Springlake High
school. He 1b a graduate of Olton
High with tho claBB of lDia, and
also a graduate of Tech College
with a degreo in agricultural

H--

Miss Melba Jean Short, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Short, and
Robert Melvln Nicholas, "son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Nlcholns of Hart
Texas,wore married Saturday,De-

cember 31, at tho homo of tho
bride's parents,in Spado, with Eld-
er H G. of Anton, of-

ficiating.
Tho candlelightdoublo ring cere-

mony was performed boforo tin
fireplace, which was flanked by
basketsof rosesand tall whlto tar.
ors in crystal candelabra. Llttlo
Miss Lesllo Nuttall, cousin of tho
brido, lighted tho candles.

Given in marriagoby hor fathor,
tho brldo woro a laco and not dross
of amber belgo with brown velvet
trimming, with brown accessories.

For something borrowed, she
woro pearl oar screws from Japan
belonging to an aunt, and for some-
thing blue, sho woro a satin garter.

Sho carried a whlto Blblo topped
with an orchid with orchid satin
streamers.

Miss Edwina Inklobargor was
maid of honor. Sho woro a dress
of brown taffeta and lace, with
brown accessoriesand .carried n
colonial bouquetof yellow pompom
mums,

Doylo Black of Spado Borvod as
best man.

For hor daughter'swedding, Mrs.
Short woro a brown cropo dress
with matching accessoriesand a
corsageof white gardenias,

Mrs. Nicholas, mother of tho
groom, woro a navy two-piec- o suit
with hlue nnd whlto accessories
and a corsago of red roses.

Immediately following tho cere-
mony, a receptionwasheld.

The serving table was covered
with an ecru lace cloth ovor yel-
low satin, Tho centerpiecewns of
yellow carnationsand ferns, flank-
ed by tall whito tapers in silver
candlo holders.

the Tnaid of honor, with Miss
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rwo Birthdays
Observed at
3uke Residence

Mr. and Mrs. Carson c

son. Chris, arrived in
Tuesday of last week to

mother, Mrs. Chassle
observe tho birthday of

who was 7 yearsold Tu
spent over Now Year's
Glass is a meinbor of a

In Corpus Christrl.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery C

two children, Tom and

Odessanlso arrived Sat
celebrated another birth

Year's Day, that of Mr.d

cording to his mother, SI

Mrs. Duke was tbrillei
talking to a Leader repo

visit from both of her v
wlvos und children.

Return Home Froi
Visit In South Tex;

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Si
children,Jimmy, Janice,i

Ray of 820 West Eigt
have returned home froa

with Mrs. Stewart's tli
Raymond of San Den!

Thoy woro accompanied
Stewart's mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilt

visited all points of inte

across tho border over
Mexico and nlso spending

Son Antonio, viewing t4
and St. Joe's mission.1
n wade in tho Gult i

which climaxed their
day.

Miss. Melba Short And R.

Nichols ExchangeWedding Vc

Richards,

nlta Cowon presiding at

bowl. Mrs. J. R. Inklebi
tored tho guestsIn the b

For thoir trip to Q

parts of Now Mexico,
choso a two-piec- o suit
check and gold flannel1
coat of whlto wool and

corsago with green ac

Among guestsnt t

woro Bobby Joo Sho

Royco CUmer and Dorli

Lubboco; Mrs. M. E. S

tlofiold, grand-mothe-r o!

Mrs. D. A. Lane, LUC

and Mrs. Groon Carpen'
Charles,Mr. and Mrs. F1

tall, and daughter L'
Amherst; J. E, BrodK

cah; Mrs. J. W. Phllllpf
Mrs. II. G. Richardsot

R. Inklobargor and dan
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadg
daughter Mary of Hart I

Mrs. Howard Cook of SI

Tho brldo is a gradf
Spado High school 8i

Draughon'a Business
Lubbock.

Also a graduate of
school, the groom It
farming near Hart Ca

ity, whoro tho coupkj
tuelr homo.

Cleo Harrell
CelebratesHer
Third Birthday

Llttlo Miss Cleo Han
ed her third birthday
3. with a narty.

Games wero playedI

bulb pictures taken oil

after which refreshmew
vod to tho following:!
Katherlno Armlstead, '

Nancy and Joan And
Butler. Roy Dale PH

Wedding cake was served, by I Wilson, Ricky KW
La--J

tho

?lerce, Gary and Sban

p ""- - jsr iJiiWiviini
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Repfin'sJanuaryClearance

10SquarePrints49cvalue,yd. 29c
ercerized chambray, stripes, solids and
aids 69cvalue Yard IQc

fayon gabardine,$1.00 value Yard 7QC
roolens, $2.98 values Yard $1.88

$3.98-$4.9- 8 values - Yard $J88
ie groupmaterials,ginghams,butcherlinen '

broadclothandchintz Special,yard . . fij8c
heavyouting stripes,solidsandflorals

Special Yard 33tc

0x90 SheetBlankets,2.19 value 1.69
1x80 double cottonblankets,$3.29 value . .

!x84 5 Wool filled comforters$7.50 val. $98
TO DRASTICALLY REDUCED

DRESSES

8.98 values . . $ 6.88 $10.98values . . $ 7.88

12.98 values . . $ 8.88 $14.98values . . $ 9.88
r

ir EntireStock LadiesCoats
Values to $39.50 Special $17

lies Spring Suits$24.95values $18
Values $J888

lies Blouses,$3.98-$4.9- 8 values

'' $5.50-$6.5- 0 values .. $J88

group ChildensOxfords, special,Pr.1.00
lot menswork shoes,all leather
Sizes9to12

i group mensdresspants,val. to $7.95, $

entirestockBoysDressPantsreduced20
js all wool $1.98 values-Spec-ial . $

rs flannel shirts $1.98 values $

is flannelshirts$2.29and$2.98 values . . . $88
group mensandboys work pants
Values to $2.98 $J49

is blue chambray ket work shirt- s-

Sanforized 98c
One Lot Mens

RESIST0L

Values to $10.00

LAMB

of

of

:ial $4

18x36 Cannonturkish towels- 35c value, ea.24c
Wash Qoths 12 for $J00
Onegroup curtains, $5.98-$6.9-8 values $i49
ShagRugs Special 88c
One group ladies satin, and lace-trimm-

ed

gowns 5.98 value $X69

One groupladlescrepeslips lace and
$3.98-$4.5- 0 values $

white cotton

$969 5 wool double 66x80 Special . . $J29
70x80 size Special $79

READY WEAR FQRTHIS MONEY SAVING EVENT:

LADIES

$29.50

$988

$J98
J00

sweaters J00
J49

tailored

tailored J49

LADIES SPRING TOPPERS

8.98 values only $88
$12.98 values ......' only $088

Values to $19.88 $f J88
Childrens Coats $10.50 values $T88 $12.98 to

$18.98 values $JQ88
Our entire stock of ladies patent and suedesandals

andpumps Values to $7.50 in two groups$2 & $3

'ne
Special

Onegroupof mensdress oxfords
Values to $10.50 $g98

Mensheavyunionsuitssz. 36-4- 6, $!

'ur

Special

HATS

OO

trimmed

blankets

special

ONR ENTIRE STOCK OF MENS AND BOYS LEATH-

ERAND WOOL JACKETSREDUCED 25.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MENS AND BOYS SUITS

AND TOP COATS REDUCED 25.
Mensheavysweatshirts,white andgrey

Special at $00
Mensrayonandpart-wo- o! gabardineshirts

3 --button cuffs-val- ues to $5.98, special $J98
Mens

CORDUROY CAPS

Special 9SC

OneGroup Boys

DRESS SHIRTS

$1.49 Values

98'
. ii

II

Official Records
OFFICIAL RECORDS
TRANSFERS FILED

W. A. Ratllff, single man, to
Guy Porter, Lot 11, Block 18, orig-

inal Town of Olton; 200;
M. It. HobbH and wlfo to L. Y.

Nix, Lots 3 and 4, Block 1U, City
of Amherst, Lamb County; ?400;

E. M. Sims and wife to II. D.

Sims, h undivided Inter-
est In and to labor 12, League 213,

Deaf Smith School Land In Lamb
County, containing 177.1 acres;
$2265.00;

A. F. Bell, a single man, to Grady
Bevoll, Lots 16 and 17, Block 20,

Westsldo Addition to the city of
Llttlefleld; $350;

J. W. Richardsonand wife to II.
B. Hill, Labor 23, State Capitol
League 687, Abner Taylor, contain-
ing 177.1 acresof land; $13,650.00;

August II. Edmlston and wire to
W. W. Bell, Part of Lot 5, Block 3,

Broad Acres Addition to the City
of Llttlefleld; $425.00;

J. T. Watts and wlfo to Alfonso
Guotterez. East 33 feet of
Lot 6, Block 60, original Town of
Llttlefleld! $75.00;

H. L. Sampson and wife, Daisy
Sampson, to T. M. Polvado, Lot 18,
Block 68, Olton; $1800;

A. C. Chesher to E. H. Tittle,
Lot 19, Block 8, College Addition
to Town of Llttlefleld; $10.00;

W. A. Petree and wife to J. H.
Allred, Lot 14 and the V. 1-- 2 of Lot
13, Block 1, Rowo subdivision of
Blocks 7 and 8, Westsldo Addition
to the City of Llttlefleld; $2550;

J. K. Nelson and wife to Mary
Walters, Lot 13 CrabtreeAddition,
out of NE1-- 4 Section No. 24, Block
1, n. M. Thomson, Grantee, Lamb
County; $300;

Claude E. Wiseman to E. L.
Whltmlre and wife, Lot 8, Block 44,
original Town of Sudan; $3,750;

C. H. Vost and wlfo to Cleo C.
Whltmlre, All Lots 1 and 2, Block
48 otiglnal Town of Sudan; $2,750;

J. C. Houk and wife to Roy Gil-

bert, Lots 4 and 5, out of Block 2,

Griffin Addition to the City of
Llttlefleld; $700;

Ed. Anderson and wife to Leon-
ard Anderson, West 2 of Acreage
Tract No. 6, College Heights Ad-
dition to the City of LItttlefield;
$200;

T. Fife and wife to Aubrey E.
Fife, All of Labor 4, League 226,
Abstract No. 434, original Grantee
Sterling County, Texas, containing
177.13 acres of land; $1.00 etc.

Margie Bowlin and husband to
Homer C. Durham, First Tract, 7.4
acresout of Section 18, Block T--

and E. 22.6 acres of South 162.49
acres of Section 33, Block No. 1,
Halsell Subdivision the two tracts
of land aggregating 30 acres of
land; $50Q;

J. T. Elms to A. Howard, Lot 10,
Block 1, Jones Addition to the
Town of Llttlefleld;

J. C. Hllburn to Roy Young. Lot
9, Block 3, Hllburn Addition to the
town of Llttlefleld; $50.00

Tracy C. Fred and wife to W. P.
Harlin and wife Lot 10, Block 27,
Duggan Addition to the City of
Littlerield; $4,600.32;

D. C. LIndloy and wife to Llda

i.... .lajtuj,. f jHfrmMnMrf '4-
-i ..,

fe.lii 4&.

j. .Mmilti'v.JU'' yummMk?--

RECLUSE LEAVES FORTUNE... A fortune In diamonds and
other valuables was discovered la
tho disintegrating mansion of Mrs.
Linda Knox, 91, Chicago recluso
who died recently. She was known
ns a purchaserof antiques.

Mao Cotham, Lots, 9, 10, 11, Block
2, Lindley Subdivision of Block 9,
Westsldo Addition to the City ot
Llttlefleld; $1125.00;

Celia S. Dryden, joined by hus
band, J. E. Dryden, to Olen A.
Roark, Lot 8, Block 15, original
Townsite or Sudan; $4750;

Clydle Kemp, joined by husband,
C. R. Kemp, to Alfonzo Guterro2,
Lot 6, and the west 16 feot
of Lot 5, Block 60, original Town
of Llttlefleld; $700;

M. L. Garrett and wife to I. D.
Onstead, Lot 6 and the West 1-- 2

of Lot 5, Block 4, Duggan Annex,
$18,000;

R. W. McCasklll to C. S. Hlgglna,
Lots 11, 12, Block 2, original Town
of Earth, Lamb County; $3500;

W. J. Todd, a single man, to J,
W. Harris, West Half Lot 9. Block
2, High School Addition to the City
of Littlerield $275;

John Blair to J. W. Harris, Part
or Labor 25, State Capitol Lcaguo
665; $960;

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

JamesL. Williams andPatsySuo
Barnett Dec. 17;
Albert Juunior Goodman and Ern-

estine Kathern Case,Dec. 19;
JamesTheo Hall and Miss Donna

Richardson,Dec. 19;

Edmond Howard Aubrey and
Mrs. Lois Earl Freeman,Dec. 19;

Andrew Oliver and Miss Mary
Evelyn Hill.Dec. 19;

Adlo West and Miss Lucille Har-
ris, Dec. 20;

Allen Dale Mlddlebrook andDan
ny Sue Powell, Dec. 21;

L. F. FJanary and Mlsa Veta
Yvonne McGraw, Dec. 21; 1

Elmer Eugene Templeton and
Miss Helen Juanlta Williams, Deo.
21;

William Elmo Hall and Miss
Mary Nell LaDuke, Dec. 23;

Clyde Dale Garvin and Jay
Hanna, Dec. 29.

USE LEADER WANT ADS.,

FOR BEST RESULTS

UNION LIFE

Announces the
Appointment of

"GENE" WEST.'

as Special'

Representativefor
Littlefield and'

Surrounding territory

Union Life InsuranceCompanytakespleasurein
announcing the appointmentof

"GENE" WEST
as

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
in Littlefield and vicinity. Mr. Westhassuccess-
fully completed Union Life's training courses
and is well equipped to service your life insur-
anceneeds.

SEE "GENE" WEST for
0 GuaranteedRetirement Income

Educational Bonds -

Juvenile Insurance
Clean Up Funds

Family Income
Mortgage Redemption

BusinessInsurance L
He is associatedwith the Roy Krebbs Agency

Lubbock, Texas
His Post Office Address is Box 98, Littlefield

UNION LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Elmo Walker, President

Union Life Building Little Rock, Arkansas

. .. i ' i
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Oneof Two Sedansin 1950 Chevrolet Line

The Stylcllnc, oneof two Individually designedsedans
which have achievedImmensepopularity with Chevrolet
owners, will have new beauty In 1950. Improved grille
work, sturdier bumper guards and more tasteful orna

Chevrolet's1950 Car On Display Jan. 7

Features Automatic Transmission
The automatictransmission, hail-

ed as the most revolutionary driving
aid since the advent of the self-start- er,

makes its first appearance
In the low-pri- ce automobile field,
Saturday,January 7, with the in-

troduction of 1950 Chevrolets. The
Hewitt Chevrolet Company are lo-

cal dealers.
Chevrolet's application Is an ex-

clusive development known as Pow-crglid- e.

A product of company re-

searchcovering the entire postwar
period, it is the chief element in an
optional, extra-co- st "power-team-."

Included is a larger, more powerful
engine and many refinements that
extend throughout the line of new
passenger car models.

Als.0 presented for the first time
to the retail automobile market is
the Bel Air, a luxurious,

coupe possessing the swank of
the convertible with the practicality
of the solid top. With the Bel Air
as leader, the latest series contains
two individually-style- d two-do- or se-

dans and two four-do- or sedans, a
sport coupe, business coupe, con
vert uie cuupe uiiu au-sie- ei siuuuui

wagon. As in the 1949 models, when
Chevrolet set new volume records
to ence again lead the Industry in
silcs, most of the bodies are avail--1
able in "special" and "de luxe treat-
ments.

Improements through the 1950
chassis and bodies are many. A new
"Power-Jet-" carburetor eliminates
the "lean" periods in gasoline feed
and affords quicker warmup In cold
weather. Larger exhaust valve ca-

pacity helps power output. Each of
the passenger car en-
gines follows the traditional, eco-
nomical valve-in-he-ad design. In the
new bodies, stylists have accom-
plished striking effects with smart,
two-ton-e upholstery and freshly-fashion- ed

exterior metalwork.
The Powergllde automatic trans-

mission makes use of hydraulic
torque conversion, a method of
smoothly transmitting power to
wheels that received considerable
impetus during the war in the
senrch for more maneuverable ar-
mored vehicles.

Torque, or the force of rotation
generatedat the engine crankshaft,
is now transferred through rapidly
whirling oil. The force is increased
In direct proportion to throttle pres-
sure, aswith the conventional clutch
and gear transmission. However, in

Vt'&4

mentationare someof the exterior Improvements.Now
Chevroletsalso offer Increasedpower and comfort with
the Powcrglldoautomatictransmissionas optional equip
ment on Do Luxe models.

stead of the "steps" involved with
mechanical gear linkage to reduce
engine speedas the car gathersmo-
mentum, the flow of power to the
rear wheels Is fluid and variable
Once the car is moving with the
lever in "Drive" position, no shifting
action is necessaryregardlessof the
number of traffic stops-an-goe- s.

To develop an automatic trans-
mission, Chevrolet engineers had
two major problems even after the
fundamentalprinciples hadbeen de
termined. The first was to design a
unit that would meet Chevrolet's
high-volum- e, quality standards.The
secondwas to assure the economical
operation for which the carhasbeen
famous.

Solution to the first problem in
volved an entirely new manufactur-
ing setup and the construction of
huge batteries of special purpose
machinery. The mechanism, espe-
cially in the vanes which multiply

i-m-

Girl ScoutTroop

MeetsWednesday
Troop 13 of the Brownie Girl

Scouts met yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock in the Scout Hut, for a
regular weekly meeting, with the
troop leaders, Mrs. Fred Oerlach
and Mrs. Frank Rogers present.

The group elected new officers,
who will preside for the next three
months, when anothercorp of offi-

cers will be elected. Workwas plan-
ned for the new year.

During the past two weeks the
troop did not meet due to the
Christmasholidays. There are six-

teen members in troop 13, and Shar-ro- n

Rowe is the retiring president.

the power of the fluid, requires ex-

acting workmanship. A new plant
was opened at Cleveland and manu-
facturing departments added at
Flint, Michigan. Starting slowly, the
company forecasts a steady rise in
production to a level never previous
ly attained with precision parts ofJ
this description .

GROCERIES

VISIT YOUR HOME TOWN GROCER

BROCK FOOD STORE
FORMERLY DOSS GROCERY

Just South of Palace Theatre Llttlefleld

All StapleLinesOf

Groceries - Fruits - Vegetables and

Meats

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

F. H. A. 90
and

G. I. 700 Loans
Canbesecuredthrough this office. Also havesomewell
locatedlots that we canbuild on.

SeeBill Kelly for Furtherinformation.

Lone Star
Trading Post

Phone472 W

gjgwTw

No. 2 Can

&I6MJEE&

Vel or Dreft
Tomatoes

Extra
Standard 7

MMJflMJR
TOP FROST In Heavy Syrup

STRAWBERRIES, 16-o- z. pkg. . . 39c
TOP FROST In Heavy Syrup

BLACKBERRIES, 16-o- z. pkg. . . 33c
TOP FROST All Green

ASPARAGUS,pkg 49c
TOP FROST

SPINACH, Package '. 25c
TOP FROST

SCALLOPS, 16-o- z. pkg 79c
TOP FROST

PERCH,16-o- z. pkg 47c
TOP FROST

SOLE, 16-o- z. pkg. 53c

Oranges

X

w

4--

.os

Large
9

Package .

M

i
On These Item

EVERLITE LARGE PAC

SALAD DRESSING, pint 17c TIDE,.

HEINZ LARGE PAC

CATSUP, large bottle . . 19c RINSO

TYNI TIN Mother Hubt

VIENNA SAUSAGE, can . . 9c PRESH

UNCLE WILLIAM 16-O- CANS PURE CAN

PORK & BEANS, 3 for 25c SUGA

LARGE PACKAGE SUN HARB

SUPERSUDS, 25c SARD!

TUXEDO GRATED CASA GRA

TUNA FISH, can . . '. . . 25c TAM

REGULAR BAR LARGE PAC

LUXSOAP 4c TREND

REGULAR BAR DOG CLUB

PALMOLIVE SOAP .... 4c. DOG

California
Navels L"

Sno-Whi- te

Pound

7C

Radishess-:-

Cauliflower 10

k

Depend

2c
c

Carrots"c
Turnips&TopsSrlT0

Bell Pepperslb.10c



alad Dressing- 17

Every Day Prices Peaches
SMALL CAN 5c.

PET MILK, tall can 10c

CHB

CATSUP, 14-o- z. bottle . . 10c

BANNER

TISSUE, ,2rolls 15c

MARY LOU

GRAPEJUICE,quart .... 29c

PACKAGE

HERSHEY DAINTIES ... 19c

CLOROX, quart 17c

TEST TEX

NAPKINS, pkg. .:.... 122c
ASSORTED HARD MIX

CANDY,Ib.pkg 15c

""waswSRHKS

W lJflf ARMOUR's
m BANNER

chopsa

? kftS &TS

M FancyBeef m'

,f l

ef

f

FOOD CLUB
In HeavySyrup
No. 2 Can . . .

50c Value

JERGEN'SLOTION 29c
75c Value

PHILLIPS MILK MAGNESIA . . . 43c
50c Value

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE 29c
50c Value

JOHNSON'SBABY LOTION ....,29

RUBBER GLOVES, pair 39c

JOY SUDS 23c
CREME

RICHARD HUDNUT RINSE .... 69c
25c Value

NESTLE COLORINSE 19c

round

-- to 19c
it

ne

Lh

254
Pound

.

35
45c

&,. u,f rti;.

J illf
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Plymouth Has MassiveLook

Kog?faHlr.L (uAJKrAs c sMk. fy Jiff , mB.MH

arlKlfvBBaH

The front of tho new Plymouth has a massiveappearance.Tho grille
hasbeen simplified, and the bumper Is larger. There's a new name plato
In larger block letters, and a bigger, inoro colorful medallion. Tho cars
look new "both coming and going."

THE FLYING FORUM
By "ERNIE" BODE

The Air Force has classified as
"secrot" a Stanford University
flight training study. Shucka! it's
no secrot to us that private flight
training schools turn out good pil-
ots. A couple years ago a quos-tlonnai-

was distributed to all air-lin-o

pilots, asking where they got
their initial flight training and
what do you suppose over 90 of
'em said? Well sir, practically all
of 'em learned to fly light, private
airplanesJust like ours out at Dug-ga- n

field! You'll havo to admit that
those airline pilots kno.w their
stuff they havo flown passengers
and pounds of freight that runs in-
to 10 figures about two figures is
all my "oculs" are accustomedto
seeing but can tell you that's a
heap 'o flying, and in all kinds of
weather tool

Private flight operatorson small
private and community airports can
train military pilots at a tremen
dous saving as compared,to tho
high "horse-power- , fureau tangled"
function that is in use today. I
certainly liopo that other column-
ists will take up this issue and ex-

plain to the taxpayerhow his mon
ey gan buy more for Air Forco
training and at the same time keep
that money in local circulation by
helping a local business on our

PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Miss Billy Juno Chesher left

Monday to resumeher studies at
St. Mary's Academy at South Bend,
Ind. She spent tho holidays here
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Chesher.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Janes mere
among thosefrom hero who attend-
ed tho Cotton Bowl football game
betweenRice Owls of Houston and
North Carolina.University at Dal-

las, Monday afternoon.

Miss Janlth Hewitt of Berkeley,
California, who spent the holidays
herewith her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Hewittt, returned Monday
morning.

Mrs. M. E. Lowe of Lubbock vis-

ited friends here Sunday, and at-

tendedservicesat the First Baptist
church. She has been In ill health
for a number of months, but her
condition Is much improved.

Leo Hewitt spent New Years in
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Potter and
daughtterPolly Lou returnedhomo
Saturday from Fort Worth, where
they spentseveraldays visiting his
relatives.They left here last Mon-

day morning for Ablleno whore
they attended the football game
and spent tho night in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Watkins and
family, former LIttlefield residents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Q. Wilson spent
Now Years at ehe LaFonda hotel
at SantaFe, New Mexico.

Mrs. A. R. Hendricksand daugh-

ter Kay, who havo spent tho past
four months in Honolulu arrived
In Los Angeles harbor yesterday
via the luxury liner Lurlino. Thoy
are expected to arrive home In tho
near future, or in time for Kay to
enroll In the local schools at mid-

term.

Mrs. Kenneth Houk was 111 and
homo Monday.

A. C. Chesherleft Friday to at-

tend the Sun Bowl game at El
Paso,Texas.

Malcolm Stokes left Sunday
morning to the Unlversley

of Colorado at Boulder. He trans-

ferred to Boulder from Tech col-leg- o

about a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis of Mid-

land were visiting friends in LIt-

tlefield Monday.

Sgt Charles Chapman returned
to his base at Barstow, Cal. Tues-

day morning after spending Christ-
mas holidays with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Deo Chapman.

Miss Aileno Packwood returned
Tuesdayto Shawneeo,Okla., where
she is a student of tho Oklahoma
Baptist University. She was ac-

companied co Shawnee by her bro-

ther, Freddie.

community airport
Well, I must admit that I had

a very Merry Christmas (and the
hope that you all did too is strong
in my heart) but I failed to get
my column in last week's issue. I
suppose tho AIR malls were very
crowded as usual. Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Owens chartered tho 150
mph Bellanca to Ruston, Louisiana
and had a fine time. (I know, I
was with 'em) and Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Owens Jr. spent their Yule-tid- e

in Knox City.
Mrs. H. E. Owens is logging

some time In her book and It looks
like the airport will have another
pilot soon besides H. R. Scott who
soloed last year, Decern r 20,
1949. Earl Dow and Randall Hughes
Dotn put in some flying in the
Aeronca Chief. Ed Sturdivant and
family flew In for some gas and
a short visit, Wayne Buchanan
buzzed In from Morton. Joe Wat-ter- s

flew the Cessna a while Sun-
day and remarkedat how smooth
tho air was and how unusual It
was to see so many airplanesIn the
air around LIttlefield. Shucks! You
ain't seen nothln' yet Joe! L. S.

Attend Presbytery "nJ

At Amarillo
A winter encampmentof WeaH

minister Amarillo Presbytery coi- -
forence was held In the educatlonaT

' building of the First Presbyterian,
churchat Amarlljo Inst Wednesday-nigh-t

and Thursday.
The work for the new year waa

outlined and officers for the en
suingyear were elected. Miss Mary-J-

Porcher, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Porcher waa elected
a memberof tho stewarshlpboard.

' I3en Ellis Porcher,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Den Porcher, was nominated
for the office on the fellowship
board, but was not elected.

Among those attending were the
local pastor, Rov. Carter McKemy,
and Bruce Poicher, and Jackie
Price, Bobby Jo McShan, lien EHIa
Porcher, Leland Maxwell Stone.
Bobby Cannon, Tommy Shelby,
Mary Jo Porcher, Marlon Nichols,
Warren Kutledge, Houston Hodges
and Delphlne Covington.

CARSON GLASS AND
FAMILY VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Olaas and.
seven-year-ol- d son Chris of Corpus
Christl, spentseveraldays with bia
mother, Mrs. Chassie Duke en.
South Phelpsavenuethe pastweelc.
They returned home Sundayafter-
noon, and enroute spent Sunday
night with his brother Emory Glass
and family at Odessa.On Thursday
night Emory Glass and little sen.
Tommy came up and spent the
night here with his mother, and
brother and familly, and returned,
home Friday morning. Mr. andMrs.
Otha Key of Lubbock also visited.
In the Duke home Thursday even-
ing 'for a few hours.

McCarty got his cabin heater re-
paired and I believe he flies his
Luscombe even more now than be-
fore. Kenny Hamilton won the
prize for gettting in the most time
last Sunday (a free steak dinner!)
while Herb Owens Jr was runner-u-p

and Bob Dlllard receives thee
booby prize (an all-da- y lolly-pop- )

for the least time for the day. t
believe a "spot-landing- " contest Is
brewing for next Sunday afternoon,
with a cash prize for the pilot who
lands 3 point (without a bounce)
in a circle marked on the runway

and take a ride over Littlerield
and see how beautiful your town
really is.

Your correspondent,
"Ernie" Bode.

OUR LOW PRICES

ON GOOD USED CARS

TrWBB'
1942 CADILLAC "62" Ex-

ceptionally clean, perfect motor,
new paint $1,395.00

1948 PLYMOUTHS (2) Eadioand
heater, mechanically perfect,both
carsare or sedans $1,350.00

1947 OLDSMOBILE "98" MODEL or

sedan; a beauty and a real
buy $1,395.00

1J941 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Heater, new paint job, good sound
car $ 445.00

1941 NASH SEDAN TUDOR Heater,
sound condition, motor just over-
hauled $ 450.00

4a

1941 DODGE or Sedan Heater
Good soundcar $ 450.00

1941 TUDOR CHEVROLET SEDAN
Heater, good sound car, new paint

job $ 445.00

1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN,
Radio and heater $ 395.00

1938 CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN
Radio, good condition $ 275.00

1937 DODGE SEDAN, good sound car $ 200.00

1937 FORD TUDOR. We havetwo of this
model, one at $200.00, the other$ 150.00

1935 FORD TUDOR with '41 motor$ 135.00

1947 REO TRUCK, iy2 ton, very clean$ 725.00

We have several other cheapermodels worth the money. We wilt
finance the cheapermodels ourselvesl ;

JONES MOTOR & TRACTOR CO.

USED CAR LOT
SEE CHARLIE THOMPSON

East Eighth and Hlnhway 51 LIttlefield, Texaa
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"Beauty and serviceability are combined in the front end design of
the new Dodge cars.Bumper guardsare larger, and of specialdesign
to provide maximum protection to parking lights, hood and grille.
The grille is made of gleaming stainlesssteel members,replaceable
separately to minimize replacementcosts.

DodgeAnnouncesNew Autos In 10 Body

Types; On Display at Garland Motors
ti

De Soto announces a brand new
model that will introducea long list
of new style and performance fea-

tures to give added beauty, comfort,
convenience,safety, and economyof
operation.

The new model will be on display
at the show rooms of Littlefield
Motor Company, local De Soto deal
ers, on Tuesday,.January 10.

New exterior styling of the De!1". new drawer-typ- e ash tray
Soto gives the new car a longer, low
cr, wider look. The rear of the car
is completely new. The rear window,
now 33 larger, not only adds dis-

tinctive beauty to the design, but
gives wide-ang- le visibility. The bot-

tom edgeof the window now extends
all the way down to the belt mould-
ing, giving an attractive double
moulding line around the rear.

Hear fenders have been lengthen-
ed and retain their full height al-

most to the rear of the car. They
have been peak-crown- ed and are a
major contribution to the whole
new conception of the De Soto's ap-
pearance.

The rear bumper has been deep-

ened and widened to conform with
over-a-ll design and to give more
protection to the new fenders. New,
sturdier bumperguards areprovided.

The tall light, stop light, and di-

rectional turn light have been com-

bined In single units mounted on
each rear fender, adding still more
to the widened look.

A new type of combined deck lid"
lock handle and nameplate have
been set low on the deck lid. The
new nameplateis of Reflexite with
De Soto In white letters on a red
background.

Horizontal chrome trim adds
length to the car's appearanceand
it has been lowered to give a road-huggi- ng

look.
An entirelynew grille gives an im-

pressive, more massive head-o-n look
to the newly-style- d front end of the
new De Soto. The grille has been
lowered and divided in the center
hy a colored sectionbearingthe new
De Soto crest medallion. This sec-

tion Is painted to matchbody colors.
While the popular De Soto "water-
fall" design of the grille hasbeen re-

tained, it now consists of vertical
barsof equal width, curved outward.

New combined circular parking
lights and turn signals have been
ret into the grille, beneath each
headlight.

The De Soto nameplateIn script

plate on the forward edge of
both front doors.

wheel tread hasbeen widen--
ed to 2 91G inches, contributing to

Mrs. I.
wishes take

the wide look of the and giving
added riding stability.

New interior styling adds more
luxury to the De Soto and
gives more comfort and convenience
for driver and passengers.

The new instrument panel Is in
metallic enamel colors that match
the metallic enamel garnish mould--

A

is

bearing the De Soto nameplate Is
centrally located on the panel. New,
larger rotary switch knobs have a
vertical bar for easier control.

Owners have a choice of special
Custom steering wheels In marbellz-e-d

colored plastic with matching
centermedallion. The knobs of the
cowl vent, turn signal, and gearshift
arc in harmonizing colored plastic.

The dome light has been moved
forward to the center of the roof.
It is operated automatically by all
doors and manually by a pillar
switch.

New Custom wool floor carpeting,
front and rear, is water-resista-

easy-to-clea-n, and long
lasting.

There are several choices ofnew,
rich upholstery patterns and ma-

terials.

Morton Business

Man PassesAway

.Funeral services were held at 10

a. m. Thursday for David C. Todd,
28, prominentMorton furniture store
owner and one of the town's young
civic leaders. He died at 7:30 a. m.
the day in West Plainshos--

jpital of pneumonia and complica
tions.

Services were conducted at the
First Methodist church at Morton
with the nastor. Rev. C. C. Arm- -
strong, in charge assisted by Rev.

! R- - L. Kirk of Perryton.Burial took
place in Slatoncemetery,

Todd was president of Morton's
Lions club, a member of the board
of stewards of , Methodist
church, and was active In the Mor-

ton Chamber of Commerce and the
Quarterbackclub.

A native of Slaton, he attended
Slaton schools before enrolling at
Texas Technological college in 1939

and 1940. He was a veteran of 39

Frank Todd, a student at North
. Texas State Teachers college at
Denton; and his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. H, Todd, sr., of Slaton.

S. Brock
this opportunity

lettering is centered on the hood j months' service in the Army Air
above the grille. The new De Soto Corps during the war. He an ar-ho- od

'ornament is a beautifully dent sports fan.
sculptured bust of Hernando De He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Soto. An illuminate face In plastic Donna Todd, a son, Michael, 3; two
Is optional. A new chrome name-- brothers,R. H. Todd, Jr. Slaton, and

Is now

Rear

to

rear

new

color-fas- t,

previous

First

was

to notify

All Her Friends

that she is now the new

Manager of The City Hotel

and

will appreciate their patronage.

Thank You.

No. 2 Can

MARSHALL

HOMINY

3 for 25c

No. 300 Can

MARSHALL

PORK & BEANS

3 for 2c

EESE3
SLICED ARMOUR'S

BACON

or

; t, ;

Butt OEn

BEAUTY

HEINZ OVEN.

7-o- z.

. . .

.

2 Can

Blackberriessi2ic
FLOUR

CRISC0

PUREPORK

SAUSAGE Lb. 19
LOIN Choice

STEAK Lb. 49c
SUGAR CURED

BACON -- SQUARES Lb. 19c
CURED

ARMOUR'S

Ends
Pound

AMERICAN

MEAL, 5-L-
b. bag

BAKED BEANS

SKINNER'S

MACARONI, box

GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS

L

BANNER

BANNER

29c

VAN

SNO CROP

3for44c PEAS, 12-

MEX - O - HOT

ENCHILADAS

5C

50c size

pkg. ...

CALIF. Nv. 1 EXTRA LARGE

CARROTS bunch 10c
FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE

No. Allen's Cut

GREEN BEANS

2 for 25c

...Lb. 29c

HAMS

ShankEnds
Pound.

HAGGARDS

35c

lie

Lb. 12ic

Lb.

PEPSODENT

6 count

GOLD CROWN

Print Bag

25-L- b. Sack

3-L- b.

CAN

10 Lb. BAG

Wo

WAFERS, 1--
Lb. 25c

1 can

Fancy

Pound

Sunkist

Pound ......

u. s.n. i Red .

Pound

BAYER'8 100s

Pif"

43c. .

r nk r

1.39

59C

No. Can

2 for 3

SUGAR

79

Can

Resorvo TJ;o Right Limit Quantities.

oz. pkg. 27c CHILI, No.

...47c OYSTERS,can

Winesap

APPLES

10
California

ORANGES

Tc

POTATOES

TOOTH PASTE 23e ASPIRIN

PURE CANE

ARMOUR'S

MILK, tall can
WOLF

BLUE PLATE 42.oz.

HEINZ

TOMATO

HARVEST INN

CORN, No. 2 can
LIBBY'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE

LIBBY'S

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI, can
LARGE BOX

OF

46-o-z. Can -

2

SPINACH

Tall

TAMALES

IS'

To

3f

BREEZE 2d

TOMATO

HOUSE

LIBBY'S

THRIFT

SOUP

BABY FOOD

GEORGE

J U I C E

I M m flW ftfl wt M
I i wr ru mm m

DAVIS & HUMPHRIES r, OWNERS A OPERATORS

JISSlSMKm J ,J?"': 'yit,,:HFC. - ..
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OF VIOLETS . . . Here Is tho newest in twin swim suits
cts Dorothy Abbott and JeanRathmodel the 1950 swim suits

violets" at tho pool of the Franciscanhotel in Hollywood.
design of these modern suits was inspired by 18th century

reclaim Tho suits are made of nylon and laton. They have a
inlsh. Doth the two-pie- and the single-piec- e suit are of the
trial Wonder if the girls plan to get 'em wet?

JBBtMiTu'.l hJ'iMJMMjW JmmJmJmmmmmm'Tiiijip "w ii Zjctel

Rwir Viw'vV'HlSSr'i- It 4WPEWR5J

MflMll.THE BAR . . Still clutching the cash register till a
asFrank Kamlck, was killed instantly, by a single shot

W MsljHfconroy, an off-dut- y detective, as Kamlck and a masked pal
f, MUjHBio hold up a tavern In which Conroy was a patron. As the

SHcompanlonfled. Detective Conroy chased him down the

HBc twice, but tho other gunman escaped. Medical aid was of

j' u '""I1, ' " " !.. " C j -
r "":' ,"""" """;

BBBBBBBBBE , Sxw S?t'Vfc BBBBBBB'SflRBBBBBBBBBYHf K fmmV '
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LjHKiHE TIED BUT IIAPPr . . . Bob Hamilton (left) of Landovcr,
mamEmK& Haas,Jr., of Now Orleans, La., gaze soulfully Into each
SBjK but keep their fingers crossed,after they tied In the Miami
E5&6rarner. The boy. tied for the lead with 109 apiece for 51

'BEBKtied againthe next day with ZC1 each, to seta new
-"-"fBJBjBfffor the 72 holes. Hamilton finally won the tournament.

BBBLi B&. hr? SBBBBir 2
BBBBBflCT ' HftXT BBbBsBjl. v it JBBl''"'

BBBBBBBLtvaHi JBHmv'1 sBBBBBBBBBhsIu

A IBBBBBBBBm ' ''" sr!8bBBBBBbL IBBBBbBBBMBBBBB

'nHHaaBlRS OF TOE SILVER SCREEN . . . The fabulous day. ol
sBVHphenmovies were la their Infancy are fondly recalled by
BBBBBjpioneer.of the Industry. la happy reunion are Claire Wind
KHjteglnald Denny and Mae Murray, who were among the

BBB" ' the UeHt creea. They were guest at a recenttestt
VaSBi far Cecil B. DeMille on the occasion of his 35th awd

bbbI1

bbbbbW''aBBBB.

BBBBBM ' 1 kJtBBBBBBJLa, .mmil..Mmr murl-m- 'fc4y,iBBBBBB''"f"- - wiW&,mWmBIRmvFri!' ' ii-

NEW COMMANDER . . . Gen.
Clement Blano has taken over the
job as commander-in-chie- f of the
French army with headquarter
In Paris.

9iyyt ryitt, wymri

JoLbk,. f t ' IIhbHrI
jbkBBBBHHBililF' flWB'WPWW.A

.BBBW'aBJBBBVBK jfeHUMtaHtV

.ibbHbbbi BBP
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DENOUNCES SANTA . . . Rev.
John Sinnott Martin, editor of the
Catholic Review, editorialized that
"Santa the saint has been lost In
Santa the sugar daddy," and that
the original St. Nicholas has be
como the forgotten man in tho
orgy of commercialism surround-lni- r

CUrJclmaB.

pKYnlm..;,(.vi-- ,"'" "(!""." ,v";1 "'i"',"''i'''''T

REVEALS VIRUS ... Dr. Harvey
Blank, University of Pennsylva-
nia, Philadelphia, disclosed re-

cently that the virus causing cold
.ores hasbeen seen underan elec-
tron microscope. He Mid the virus
Is like that which cause, polio.

.;' HJffBFiBBHkh $ HbbbVi

QUEEN OF TANGERINES . . .
It's sweets for the sweet as Neva
Langlcy, Lakeland, Fla., chosen
queen of the seventh annual tan-

gerine contest, bites Into a seg-

ment of a tangerine after winning
the contest at Cypress Gardens,
Fla., from a group of 17 girls from
over the sunshine state.

ASbW' jRP4&iBBi"SMBBBy 1 h

BBMBBWWliBV i
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BEST BRITISH NEWS PICTURE
. . , This photo of King- - George VI
won for Reginald Palmer, I. N. 8.,
the top award as the best British
news picture f the year In the
British division of the anr--' En-

cyclopedia Britannic contest.
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HUUA9AL00
Plymouth Interior Is Luxurious Legal Notice

By LYTLE HULL

ONE MAN COULD STOP ITl
THE WHOLE WOULD Is march-

ing gaily backward through tho
pages of history; back to tho days
of tljo great feudal barons who
ruled their subjects with a "hand
of Iron"; yes, backward toward
tho dark ageswhich wero ushered
In with tho fall of tho Roman em-
pire In tho fifth century.

Russia got a head start In
1917 and is now an absolute
despotism ruled by the proto-
types of the ancient tyrants.
Every nation "behind the Iron
curtain" Is in the same sad
state.China Is fast following In

the footstepsof thesecountries
and within a short time all
southeastAsia and laterJapan
will do likewise. England has
succumbed to the siren songs
of inexperienced theoreticians.

WesternEuropeIs teeteringupon
tho brink of stato socialism and
without moral and financial help,
already would have succumbed to
tho dictatorships which this con-

dition eventually entails. It Is now
merely waiting for us to hand the
anti Communist government In
Spain over to tho Iteds andor for
a dictatorship to taka oror in Eng-
land.

When the New Deal first real-
ized that the American public was
composed principally of people
who voted "emotionally" and not
'thoughtfully," It became con-

vinced that a few in government
were more capable of running a
nation than tho people themselves.
So with the help of a docile con-
gressIt usurpedmany of the pow-
ers which belonged to the people.
This progressionhas gone so far
now that even congressis slighted
by the New Dealers.Outright state
socialism, under tho pretty name
of tho "welfare state," Is now only
a fow stepsaway.

The new dealersare fostering
thesesteps toward the end of
personal freedom. Many mil-
lions of gullible Americans
want It; many millions don't
want It. The millions of dum-bell- s

in between keep on vot-
ing away their own freedom.
One man nlone could stop the

feorsomo trend the Presidentof
tho United States. Is thorp any
hope that the man who occupies
that position today will see tho
light In time?

Correction

Of Error

In tho advertisementol Repllns

Dry Goodswhich appearsin thl3

Issue of the Leader.

The statementis made In error.
Ladles Spring Suits 29.50 val-

ues $18.88. The announccmene
should read:

Ladles Spring Suits $29.50 val-

ues $22.88.

Madame, areyour
birthdaysshowing?

DorothyGray
Cellogen Cream

Speciallypriced

for thefirst time!

Regularly $350

RegularS5QP;arnow $2p

for the first time,youNow, havefamousDorothy
Gray Cellogen Cream at this
special low price1 If you're
over 30, counton its content
of active, estrogenic hor-
monesto help you hide birth-

days. Stock up andsave!
Limited time only.

AH pricesplus tax

35
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RODEN-SMIT- H DRUG
WALGREEN AQENCY
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Plymouth, famous for comfort, has wide, deep chair-heig- scats In
tho nine new models. Luxurious Interior has beautifully tailored fabric
upholstery and handsomeappointments.There Is ample headandleg room.

Less Building In
1949 Than In 1948

Building pormlts Issued in 1949
for construction In Llttlefleld to-

taled $500,375, as compared with a
total of ?1,055,725 In 1948.

Tho reduction Is accounted for
In tho fact that major building, par-
ticularly In tho expansion and Im-

provementof downtown Llttlefleld,
was carried, out extensively In
1948.

Permits issued In 1949 wore as
follows:

Remodeling residences,$23,000;
remodeling businesshouses, $8,500;
now residenceconstruction, $229,-G5-

now mercantile construction,
$91,225; two churches, $145,000.

Permits Issued In 1948 were as
fol?vs:

Residences, $608,350; mercantile,
$424,875; church, $2,000; two par-
sonages, $20,500.

Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE Four-roo- modern
house to bo moved, $1,300.00,
bath and butaneequipmentgoes
with house. E. G. Wade, south on
Levelland highway and turn east
into Anton highway 2 miles to
second road. 33-3t- p

FOR RENT 3 rooms and bath,un-
furnished, on West First Street.
Call 73-- 43-lt-- p

WANTED Year around farm job.
Would like to have part cash
and part crop. Walter Flowers,
Route C, Lamesa, Texas. 44-lt- p

v$

FOR SALE
177 acresdry land close in; ir-

rigated farm 111 acresclose in;
1 room house, 5 room house, 6
room house, two baths; 7 room
house, a bargain. List your prop-
erty with me, several buyers

See

ARTHUR JONES
707 I.FD Drive

43-lt-- p

Brotherof Mrs.
EmmaMadden
Dies at Alvord

Garrett Darksdale, 65, of Alvord,
Texas, brother of Mrs. Emma Mad-
den, passed away Sunday after-
noon following a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Madden was notified Satur-
day morning of her brother'scriti-
cal condition, and left Immediately
for his bedside.

Funeral serviceswero conducted
Monday afternoonat the First Bap-

tist church at Alvord, with Rev.
Beach officiating, and Interment
took place In tho Chlco cemetery.

Besides his sister, Mrs. Madden,
Mr. Barksdale Is survived by his
wife, five children and two other
sisters.

Mr. Barksdale.was a banker,and
a resident of Alvord for 30 years.

Mrs. Madden returned to Llttle-
fleld Tuesday.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.

FOR

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will bo received
by tho Llttlefleld Independent
School District, at the School Tax
Office, Llttlefleld, Texas, until
2:00 p. m. o'clock C.S.T. on Tues-
day, January 24, 1950, for the con-

struction of a high school bulldlne
to bo erectedat Llttlefleld, Texas,
at which tlmo and place the pro-

posals will bo publicly opened and
read aloud.

Any bid received after closing
time will bo returned unopened.

Copies of plans and specifica-
tions and other proposed contract
documentsare on file In the office
of Atcheson & Atkinson, Archi-
tects, 201 Sanford Building, Lub-- ,

bock, Texas and are open for pub-
lic inspection.

Plans and specificationsmay bo
examined without chargein the of-

fice of tho Architect and may be
procured from the Architect upon
a deposit of $25.00 as a guarantee
of tho safe return of tho plans and
specifications.TJie full amount of
this Deposit will be returned to
each bidder Immediately upon tho
return of the plans and specifica-
tions in good condition. No refund
on contract documents and plans
returned later than ten (10) days
after theaward of the contract will
bo obligatory. Additional sets of
plans and specifications may bo
procured from the above upon a
depositof $25.00 each as a guaran-
tee of their safereturn within ten
(10) days from the dateof opening;
bids, in which event$15.00 (amount
of deposit less actual cost of re
production) of the deposit will bo
returned.

Tho wage scale shall be In ac-

cordance with the schedule ap-
proved by the Llttlefleld Independ-
ent School District and Is fully set
out In the specification.

The characterand amountof se-
curity to be furnished each bidder
aro stated in the above mentioned
documents.

No bids may be withdrawn after
the scheduled closing- - time for re-
ceipt of bids for at least thirty
(30) days.

Tho Llttlefleld Independent
School District reservesthe right
to reject any or all bids and to
waive informalities.

Llttlefleld Independentdchool
District a

Llttlefleld, Texas. -
By Mancll Hall

President, Board of Trustees

BETTER BAKING

Sv&Mm
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS'

Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Littlefield, Texas

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1949.

RESOURCES
LoansandDiscounts $1,133,059.25
Cotton Bills oJf Exchange 208,666.43
C. C. C. Cotton and Grain

'
Loans 1,774,942.44

U. S. and Other Bpnds 801,837.43
Warrants 130,511.29
FederalReserveBank Stock 6,000.00
Banldng HouseFurnitureand Fixtures 15,000.00
Other Real Estate 1.00
Cash& Sight Exchange : JLz. 3,092,347.93
Other Resources 505.47

TOTAL $7,162,871.24

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock (Common) $ 100,000.00
Surplus : 1 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 101,323:56
Valuation Reserves. 24,907.81
Deposits ' 6,826,558.99
.Other Liabilities 80.88
Dividends Declared 10,000.00

TOTAL $7,162,871.24

s
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Basketball ScheduleOutlined;
First GameTo Be PlayedTonight

--a

MuleshoeWins 41-3-0

CageDecision
Over Springlake

Muleshoe's Yellow Jackets,paced
by Dill Gaede's scoring
performanceTuesdaynight gained
a 41-3- 0 cage decision over Spring-lake-.

Junior Smith was high point
man for Springlake with 12 count-

ers.
Springlake won the girls game,

34-3- with Louise Dollnger pitch- -

lng In 26 points. Wanda Kim- -

brough and Kay Malone collected
12 points each for the losers.

Springlake took an overtime 23-2- 1

verdict in the "B" boys game.
McFatter's six points was high for
Springlake, while Clark Colson
bad eight tallies for Muleshoe.

Missionary Rally
At Local Church
TuesdayNext

Rev. Weldon B. Meers announces
that there will be a MissionaryRal-

ly at the Llttlefleld Missionary
Baptist church, Tuesday, Jan. 10,
boglnnlng at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. J. D. Underhlll from Mon-

terrey, Mexico, will present the
work and need of the mission field
south of the border. This work Is
under the direcelon of Dr. Luther
C. Peak, pastor of the Central
Baptist church, Dallas, Texas. The
public Is Invited to come nnd heara
first-han- d report of the mission
work In Mexico.

Anton SchoolsTo
Have New Gymnasium

Anton school dismissed Decem-
ber 21st ,for the Christmas hol-

idays, and returned to work
Monday, January 2. Mid-ter- ends
January 13th, and mid-ter- exam-
inations will be given the week of
January 9 th.

Work on the new gymnasium Is
progressing nicely, and construc-
tion is scheduled to be completed
the latter part of February. The
building has a seating capacity of
2000.

A. A. Mitchell, principal of the
grade schools, was in Llttlefleld
racently attending to business.Ho
is a former teacher and principal
of the Llttlefleld Central school.

RETURNS TO DUTY

With the 8th U. S. Army In Camp
Drake, Tokyo, Japan,Jon. 4 Cor-
poral William E. Jones,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Jonesof Route 2,
Llttlefleld, has returned to duty
from playing football with tho
SeventhCavalry "Garry Owens".

Before Joining the Army, Cpl
Jones took an active part in sports
at Whltharral High school. Cpl.
Jones Is now playing basketball

PHONE 445--

iwo

Llttlefleld High BChool basbotball
schedule will get undorway this
week, with tho first game to bo
played at Spado (boys only), to-

night, (Thursday).
Tho scheduleIs as follows:
January 11 Muleshoe, there.
January 13 Levelland, hero.
January 17 Sundown, here.
January 19, 20, 21 Amherst

Tourney.
January 20 Sudan, here.
January23 Spade,hero.
January 24 Morton, there.
January 26 Lovelland, there.
January 31 Muleshoe, here.
February 3 Sundown, there.
February 7 Sudan, there.
February 10 Morton, here.
Freshmenbasketballplayerswill

go to Sundown January 19, 20, 21,
to play in a tournament.

ABOUT PEOPLE

YOU KNOW . . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Griffin had

as their holiday guests, tholr
daughters and families, Mr. and
Mrs.' Jess Eby and son Jamesand
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed. Shaw .and daugh-
ter Jlobeccn, all of Lubbock.

Wolfe Shaw left Sunday for San
Antonio on business. He will re-

turn this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Waters and

Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Young at-

tended tho Sun Carnival at El Paso
over the weekend. While there they
nttended theSun Bowl game be-

tween TexasWestern and George-
town university, Washington, and
ul so attended the bull fights at
Jaurez,Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Luce and
daughterLinda returnedhome Sun
day night from Dallas where they
spent the weekend visiting his rel-

atives. Ho Is employed at Drs.
Wood and Armlstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gotfrled, 115
East Fourteenth street, have as
their house guestsher parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Mm. N. Price of Patter-
son, N. J. Mr. Gotfrled Is labratory
technicianat Poyne-Shotwe- ll Foun-
dation.

Mlrs Dovo Wade of Earth began
her new dutiesas nurseat Amherst

hospital, Sunday mor-
ning, January 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Joneshad as
visitors New Year's Day, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Higglns of Seymour,
Texas, and daughter,Mrs. Margar-
et Johnston of Toyko, Japan, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thurmond and
son, Dickie, of Seymour, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Jonesmade
a busnnesstrip to UKianoma uuy
Sunday, returning to Llttlefleld on
Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Teal of Sundown was
visiting old friends hereMonday.

for1 his company, and when basket-
ball season is finished he expects
to be chosen to play baseball for
the SeventrCavalry.

When Cpl. Jonesreceives his dis-
charge from the Army, he expects
to return to Llttlefleld for n short
while before entering West Tqxas
State college.

urncm
USED CARS

1947 Plymouth 4-Do-
or.

1947 Dodge 2 door
Extra Clean,Radio andHeater

1948 Plymouth 4-Do- or

1947 Plymouth 4-Do- or

1947Dodge4-D-
oor

Radio andHeater,ExtraNice
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1946 Chevrolet 2-D-

oor

1938 Pontiac 2-D-
oor

1948 Tudor Ford
Radio andHeater

W- -

PresbyterianWomen
Meet Monday In
Regular Session

Membors o tha Presbyterian
Auxiliary met at tho church Mon-

day for a regularmonthly luncheon
and businessmeeting.

New officers olectcd at tho last
meeting of tho organization wore
Installed at tho regular meeelng
Monday, with tho pastor,Rev. Car-
ter McKemy, as Installing officer.
They included, Mrs. E. A. Bills,
president; Mrs. Carter McKomy,
first vico-nroslde- Mrs. Ira
Woods, second Mrs.
Mancll Hall, treasurer; Mrs. B. W.
ArmiBtead, secrotary; Mrs. J. B.
McShan, secrotaryof overseashos-

pitals and missions; Mrs. W. H.
Kutledge, secretary of literature;
Mrs. G. M. Shaw, membership
chairman; Miss Lula Hubbard,sec-

retary of social education; Mrs.
Earl Rogers, member.of nominating
committee; Mrs. Allen Hougos,
chairman of group number two;
and Mrs. M. M. Brltealn, chairman
of group number one of tho aux-
iliary.

Proceeding tho Junchoon, Mrs.
Allen Hodges gavo a devotional,
followed by the Invocation by Rev.
McKemy.

o

To PreachOn "4
Minutes To
12 o'Clock"

An messagewill
bo delivered Sunday night at 7:30
by tho pastor of tho Llttlefleld
Missionary Baptist church, Rev.
Weldon B. Meers. The title of this
messngo Is "4 minutes to 12 o'-

clock." It has to do with the
events of which we read dally in
our newspapers and periodicals
concerning: flying saucers,Com-

munism, atomic bombs, apostasy,
and revival In the light of tho
Scriptures.Tho urgency of today's
happeningsshould bo a fresh warn-
ing to Christians to bo about our
Lord's business,said Mr. Meers.

The iront page or tho Bulletin
of tho Atomic Scientists,one of the
nation's leading bulletins on atom-
ic research,in June 1947, featured
a clock with hands set at 8 min-
utes to 12 o'clock representingthe
time left, as theysaw it, until this
age would come to an end. This
past month's bulletin shows the
hands set at 4 minutes to 12 o'-

clock. Why such fast movement of
the hands? World events! In two
and a half years the hands have
advanced halfway to tho closing
hour. If these predictionsare true,
the remaining 4 minutes to 12 rep-

resent two and a half years, ac-

cording to some leading scientists.
Mr. Meers stateshis messageIs no
attempt to set dates,times or sea-

son but to tlr up Christian people
to the urgency of the hour In
which wo live, and to give them a
fresh realization of the need of be-in- tr

jihfmt our Lord's businessof
winning the lost to Christ.

TRUCKS

1947 DodgeTruck & Trailer

1941 Ford three-fourths-t-
on

Pickup

1941 InternationalTruck

1940 Mod. Plymouth Pickup

1949 Dodge 1-T-
on Pickup

LOTS OF OTHER OLDER MODEL CARS
WORTH THE MONEY

GarlandMotor Co.
USED CAR LOT

LOCATED AT EAST THIRD STREET AND HIGHWAY 84

'. (E. DeLano Ave.) LITTLEFIELD

EmmaMUrt
.

Luther Qwrc
News

A Christian Education Night,
sponsored by Emmanuel Lutheran's
bonrd of education, Is scheduledto
bo held at Eunuanuol Lutheran
church, 417 West Third street, this
Friday, Jnnuary 6th, beginning at
7 p. m. "To study tho shortcom-
ings of Emmanuel Lutheran's edu-
cationalprogram nnd to supply pos-
sible remedies Is tho primary ob-

ject of this educational gathering,"
accordingto II. A. Heckmnnn, pas-
tor of Emmanuel Lutheran.

Tho first part of tho eveningwill
bo dovoted to n brlof review of the
educationalactivities or tho various
organizationsand societies of tho
church. This in turn will bo follow-
ed by nn open discussion which will
seek to answer some of tho prob-
lems and Iron out somo of tho dif-
ficulties which are hindering tho
effectivenessof tho program.

Tho ovonlnc'fl activities will cot
under way with a lunch, which is
bclnir BUDDliod bv all tho families
under tho direction of tho Ladies
Aid.

"Boy Meets Girl", a topic of per-
ennial lntorost to youth, will be pre-
sented in tho form of jlcturos to
tho members of Emmanuel Luth-
eran's Walther League and their
frlonds, Sunday night, January 8,
at 7:30 p. m. Some of the questions
to bo treated and that Includes an

swering them, are: Where to go to
meet boys and girls who are

lets f (w, &d havebJgb'

standards; tho fellows and girls
who go "dateless"; how to meet
people; blind dates; how to bo pop-

ular.
Tho topic and Its discussionwill

bo followed by n short business
mooting undor of the
president,Ivan Ogorly.

TO ATTEND FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY
SERVICE AT TEMPLE

Rov. and Mrs. Weldon B. Meers
will attend tho fourth nnnlversary
Bervlco of tho pastor of tho Tom-pl- o

Bnptlst churchIn Lubbock, Sun-

day rifternoon.
A number of pastors from over

this area havo boon Invited to at-

tend. Mr, Meers will bo one of
tho speakersof tho nfternoon.

EXAMINATIONS TO
BE GIVEN JAN. 12

Principal Troy Arms of Llttle-
fleld High school announcedTuos-da-y

that six weeks oxaminatlons
will bo given next Thursday and
Friday, January 12th and 13th.
Thoro will bo no exemptions, and
examinations will bo of ono and
one-hal-f hour duration.

Tho first, third, nnd fifth period
classeswill take oxaminatlonson
Thursday,whllo tho second, fourth,
and sixth period classeswill take
examinationson tho following day.

w 9 .tr . .H4f m iu.t(tevH.tiW.m lU,f .nrjWWS UMTS , irttt, .(? ,df-

lm!'Cm'mTlml
'" arl1 l 'filrWra'A

Mix&LHiD
Dies Resultof

Injuries Saturday
Mrs. E. I. Hill, 61, of Tahokn,

wlfo of tho editor of tho Lynn
County Now8, was fatally Injured
Saturday night, about 5:30 o'clock

shewas struck by a car while
crossingtho Brownflold highway In
west Tnhoka.

Mrs. Hill had lived In west Toxas
for many years nnd was actlvo In
home demonstration work, and
served as homo demonstration

PAYNE-SHO- T WED
Foundation

Littlefield, Phones
C. E. PAYNE, M. D.

Medicine and Surgery

R. E, MAURER, M. D.

Orthopedicsand Surgery

C. R. JOHNSON, M. D.

Obstotrlcaand Gynecology

I, T. ,8HOTVELLf .Sr.
Superintendent

of
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She was toeI
103,1 mho ... -w, nuu Aft.
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wereJ
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Here'sA Big Bargain
Two Issuesof the

i

E.
and

D. C. fl
of

LAMB COUNTY LEADEN
EachWeek

or

the Low of

agent Lynn county
JM8.

married
DurviveB,

Lubbock,
William MuiJ

Funeral services
afternoon

innoKa.

VISITS PAREH,

parents,
Holinrt

manager Anthony's

Texas 155-15- 6

8HOTWELL,
Medicine Radiology

FAU8T,
Intarnal MrfiMna

Drflil..

JAMES 8HOTWELL1
Pr.al .Surgery Dentlit

MRS. LINDLEY,
Superintendent Nun.

For A Few Cents More Than the Former RegularPrice

of $2.50 PerWeek For OneIssue

ACT NOW!
Renew Your Leader Start A New Subscription!

For Price Only

$069
Two IssuesPer Week 104 IssuesPer Year

Remember,Folks
The Lamb County LeaderIs Now PublishedTwice Eacl

v ..
Week Tuesdayand the late in the week issuewhich

has beenan institution in thehomesof thefolks of Little

field andLamb County for many,manyyears.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER
Is GoodOnly For the Next Few Weeks

BRING OR MAIL YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE LEADER OFFICE.

ffc"v-
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aderWANT ADS A RESULTS

Sale For Sale9 For Rent Miscellaneous EXTRA VALUE

'milk cow, fresh
lb. Soo B. D. Gar
rard stret. 38tfc

roved Early Ma- -

both white Back
cry early, storm- -
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Phone312
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LET US FIX YOUR SEWING MA
CHINE All makesand models-- Ala

oloctrlfy your machine.
Work absolutely guaranteed.Wo
havegood Btock parta, tubes,etc.
and can glvo prompt eorvlco on
all kinds o radio ropalrs. KEL-LOGG'- S

In AMHERST. W-tf- c

FOR SALE PULLETS. All ages.
Austra whites, Now Hampshlres
andWhlto Rocks. Mrs. Falrlo Bil-

lings. Billings Hatchery. XIT
Drive. Phone 717. 41-tf- c

FARM FOR SALE 2 ml. west, 2V4

ml. north of Sudan. 177 and 910
acres. REA. Farm to market
road, plenty of water, good im-
provements; modern. Contact R.
D. Kamp, Sudan, or W. D.
Choate, Swootwator. Phono 4377.

41-t- p

FOR SALE 320 acres near Hart
Camp in irrigation district Has
a four-roo- modernhouao. Well
worth tho money at $30.00 per
aero. See BUI Kelly, at Lone
Star Trading Post

SEE W. H. BERRY for your pump
repairs or winch work. Call days
128 or Nltos 426R. 500 Phelps
avenue, Llttlefeld. p

FOR SALE $1.50 and up, qood
used olectrlc irons. W. W. Elec-
tric, 521 Phelps ave., Phone192.
Llttlofleld. 43-lt- c

FOR SALE One-thir- d hp olenlrlc
motor, cheap,Seo Dan Hairls at
Fun Food store. 42-- 1 tp

FOR SALE 403 14th St., Beauti-
ful floor furnaco. E.
B. Luco, 400 E. 13th street. 43-2t- p

FOR SALE Model "A" JohnDeere
tractor, completo with four-ro-

equipmentand cylinder. All in A-- 1

condition. A. B. Brown, ten
miles NE of Littlefleld. 43-2t- c

We Fix Radios & Sewing
Machines To Work Like

New
All Work Guaranteed

KELLOGG'S
AMHERST, TEXAS

Phone 2191
42-tf- c

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

320 acres,fair improvements.Four
steel granaries.Now well;
25 acresalfalfa; 100 acroswheat.
$132.50 per acre.

320 acres, modern home,
1 miles of good town, on pave-mo-

well; 230 acres good
wheat; minerals. ?140.00 per
aero.

160 acres, 1 mllo of pavement;
good now modern home, double
garago, nw helper's house; REA
pressure pump! 160 acres join-
ing; well; leased for two
years. All for $125 per aero.

ICO acres, houso, $60.00 per
acre;

240 acres, fair Improvements,$60
per aero;

R. E. DOSS
Phone 3331, Box 10, Earth, Texas
Next door to Earth Drug Storo

35tfc

FOR RENT unfurnished
house, close In, not modern. Get
particulars at Leader office.

36-lt- c

FOR RENT Brand now two-roo-

apartment completely furnished
for young men only; Youngstown
kitchen equipment, largo electric
rofrigorator; Now lnnersprlng
mattresses.Mrs. Thos. B. Duke,
Phono 1S8, 1103 South Phelps
avenue. 41-lt- c

FOR RENT FurnlBhed house, 5
rooms and bath. Adults only.
Phono 152. 41-lt-- o

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
houae and furnlshodapart-
ment Soo at Carden Food Store.
502 Hall Ave. 43-lt- c

FOR RENT Sheet iron building,
suitable for garageor shop. See
at 210 Rowe Ave. A. E. L'chte.
Phono 386-R- . l2-2t-

FOR RENT Two farms, each with
improvements. Equipment for
sale. Farms to rent separately.
A. B. Brown, ten miles NE

43-2t- c

WANTED
WANTED To let my friends

know I continue to make Belts,
Buttons and Button Holos. Your
cooperationwill be appreciated.
Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 W .5th St,
Phono 343-R- , Littlefleld, Toxas.

p

WANTED IRONING. Mr IhoJma
Peek, 6th houso on Compress
road. 42 tfc

Miscellaneous

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZ- now
available. Supply ia limited. BUY
NOW. MCCORMICK'S STATION,
Highway 84. 32-tf- c

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIP
MENT OF USED TIRES AND
TUBES most any size. McCor-mlc- k

Service Station, Littlefleld,
Texas. 2

DO YOU HAVE

AN

ALCOHOLIC PROBLEM?

If you are Interested In organ-

izing an Alcoholics Anonymous
group In Littlefleld, write to
Box X, care of Lamb County
Leader. 35-8t--p

REAL ESTATE and LOANS

HAMP McCARY

and SON

Office acrossstreet In front of the

First National Bank

330 Phelps Ave. Phone 464-- J or

389-- Littlefleld, Texas

N

W. T. ANDERSON, JEWELER

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

(Madden & Wright Drug)

NICE SELLECTION

KEYSTONE DIAMONDS

ELGIN, BULOVA, GRUEN WATCHES
For Both Ladles and Men

ALL KINDS WATCH BANDS
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

JUST DRIVE UP andask foryour

FavoriteBrandof

MOTOR OIL .

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

Highway 84 and51 PHONE 111

REFINISH your woodwork and
furnlturo with a sandor rontod
from Hart-Thatto- Phono 80.

22-tf- o

Drs. Woods V Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira n. Woods, O.D.
B. W. Armibtead. O.D.
GLENN S. BURK, O.D.

Phono 328 Llttlofleld

W. p. (BUI) YL.JIY
Secretary and Field Man of

W.O.W. LODGE No. 3871

RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1stand3rdMondayNights
8:00 O'clock

VERNON HOFACKET, Comdr.

AMERICAN
LEGION

Most Farmers Prefer
Firestone Tires

!ome in and let us shoi
you why.

HAUK &
HOFACKET

STORE
Littlefield, Texas

Phone 68

FOR SALE
5 SERVEL

Used Refrigerators

90 day guarantee. From
$75.00 up. See them at
RAY'S BUTANE. Phone
71. Phelpsave.,Littlefleld

43-lt- c

JA
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8HE FURNISHED EVIDENCE . . . Mlts Ilclcn Campbell,
and cedefendant of Rep. J. Parnell Thomas on chargesof payroll
padding, soba as she leaves Washington, D. C, court after dismissal
by a federal Judge. Dismissal was on the grounds that she furnished
evidence about the kickbacks. Thomas withdrew his "not guilty" plea
and threw himself on tho mercy of the court With the see-rcU- ry

is her attorney, JohnR. Fltzpatrlck.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

&Mm! Each

MONDAY NIGHT mm
8.00 P. M.

W. O. STREET, JR., Commandar

FORSALE
i. modern, now has a good

good loan. This is desirablolo-

cation.

Cafe located In Littlefleld do
ing good business This is un
usualoffer.
Walker-Nea- r Spudder typo wat-
er well drilling machine 4" to
20" hole with clean out combi
nation. Mounted on 2lA ton
truck.

modern houso will
trade equity for dairy cows.

duplex paying good in-

vestmentowner non resident.
Unimproved tract of land near
Littlefleld desirable for build-
ing.

7. and bath frame and
stucco.

8. unfinished framo and
stucco.

9. modern.
10. Tractor to trade for equity In

house.
11. Cafo well located with good

business.

JIM T.DOUGLASS
Real Estate Insurance

116 West4th Street
Texas

HOUSES

FOR SALE

Any size. We build to your specifications,

or ready-bui- lt houses,readyto move.

H. G. FERGUSON
NEXT TO HALL & KEELING BUTANE CO..

East of City on Highway 84

GOOD USED IMPLEMENTS

For Sale At

KLINE -- HUFSTEDLER'S

1 Used 5 Ft. GRAHAM-HOEM- E PLOW FOR

FORD TRACTOR, good as new

I SevenFoot Tandum Disc Harrow

FORD TRACTORS IN A--l CONDITION.
COMPLETE WITH EQUIPMENT '

KLINE-HUFSTEDL- ER

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

East4th St. Littlefleld

itjJpjmemAL. -- ..iJ5Mr . .. .awLa
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NEW LirE Countess Edda
Clano, daughter of Mussolini, lives
with her mother and brother on
Ischla Island in full possessionof
her executed husband's wealth.

STYLE

-- ? TAKE UP TO
- r r 18;5 ? TO PAY

yri

7kew
TABLES

$295

ONSTEAD'S

FURNITURE

firt$tont
19 CU. FOOD FREEZER

k Sub-zor-o temperature 50 lbs. of food at one
time.

665 lbs. of frozen
Takesno morefloor spacethan 10 cu. ft modeL

if new as
it Economical to

HAUK & HOFACKET

Littlefield Phone 68

Here'sone of the tonics can

BUILD UPRED BLOOD

toGH MORE STREN6TH
if you have

SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls and women who
suffer so
that pale, weak,
dragged out' did you ever
stop to think this condition
may bo duo to lack of blood-Iro- n?

Then do try E.
Plnkham'sTABLETS.

Plnkham's are ono
of tho very besthomeways to
helpbuild up redblood to get
more strength and energy
in such cases. Without a
doubt they are one of the

blood-Iro- n tonicsyou
canbuy today. SeoIf you, too,
don't remarkablybenefit 1

Plnkham's arealso
a very pleasant stomachic
tonicI All drugstores.

CARD

jnmW if

While they Last

Hero's exceptional vahie
a well-buil- t, full-siz- e

card table at a low, low
pricel Legs and heavy
fibre top are sturdily
braced, edges are steel
bound. Choosefrom throe
attractive top designs.

Littlefield, Texas

Texas

MODERN UPRIGHT

MONTHS

FT.
fast-freez-

Holds foods.
a

Sensational SantocelInflation Twice efflclont
operate.

STORE

greatestiron you buy to

from simple anemia
you're

Lydla

Tablets

greatest

Tablets

t M " '1

8 Lydla E. Plnkham'sTASMb?

T" mmtm4-- m

TS
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Births In Lamb County

For 1949 Are About 800
Payne-Shotwe- ll

(Continued from Pago One)

ZFoundatlon hospital, The Lackey
Clinic In Boston, Mass., tho Found-

ation hospital at Longvlew, Texas,
and Bovoral other Foundationhos-

pitals including soveral In Califor-

nia, to study their organization,and
methods of operation. Tho new
jPayno-Shotwe-ll Foundation, he s.

Incorporatesall of the bet-

ter Ideas of all of these institu-
tions.

"This foundation," ho said, "Is
simply an Incorporation and insti-

tution with its goal and purpose
the treatment of the sick."

lie added, that as all of the
profits of the institution revert
back to the Foundation, that the
benefits will accrue to the public,
In the form of lowered hospital
costs, and increasedand improved
facilities, and that being operated
asa Foundation,it should makeun-
necessary now or in the future,
anyneed for eithera city or county
sjwncd or operated hospital.

Effect! vo as of October 1, date
of the chartering of the new Foun-
dation, all staff doctors were plac-- d

on a salary basis,replacinga fee
basis, employed in private hosp-
itals.

When the Foundationwas char-
tered all equipmentof tho Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital was title trans-
ferred to the Foundation, along
with a substantialendowment, the
contribution of Drs. Payne& Shot--wel-l,

and I. T. Shotwell, Sr. Tho
institution, however, bos proven
itself self supporting in tho past
threo months and there is planned
no solicitation of funds, and little
or no likelihood of any necessity
for such, now or In tho futuure.

Tho Payne - Shotwell Hospital
"which tho Foundation succeeds,
Btarted from a small beginning
32 years ago, when it was launch-
ed In tho building known as the
Plains Hotel. Two years later
a big addition more than doubled
its capacity.Not the largest In the
area, nevertheless,it is known as
one of the most modern, and best
equipped Institutions in this en-

tire area, and it has served the
population of this entire area, a
communityof a dozen or more west
Texas counties. With its fine
equipment, when the transfer to
tho Foundation was made, It d

a total Investmentof sev-
eral hundredsof thousandsof dol-lar-

The goal of the Foundation, of
course, is continued expansion of
staff, facilities and personnel, to
better servo as a community-typ- e

hospital, or Foundation.
The staff, which will be enlarg-

ed by the addition of two addition-
al doctors,a pediatrician and urol- -

oeust, now includes six doctors
tour supervisors,approximately 30

..u.oi.0, a nun ua uuicu nnu omer
personnel

The present facilities are lncor
porated within a modern white
pressed brick bul'ding, occupying
two floors and basonent.with con
nectlng elevator, 50 patient rooms
with private or connecting baths,

x-ra-y rooms, operatingrooms, ultra
modern laboratory, dental rooms,
and private offices for doctors,
technicians,etc., as well as a com-
modious lobby and business offices.
The kitchen and dining facilities
are superior to those containedin
tho smaller sized hlspltals.

All staff doctors are members
of tho American Board, or eligible,
socializing in ono of tho several
branchesof the profession. A re-
quirement for additional staff mem-
bers, will bo that they bo similarly
American uoaru approved.

Tho Foundation Is operatedon
a.4 open-staf- f basis, subjectonly to
meeting of the qualification re-
quirementsof the Foundation, and
approvalof the Board of Trustees.

PMA Cotton
(continued rrom page onoj

Tho loan provision of tho support
act, was not extended.

Despitethe fact thatLimh ennn.
ly produced its largest cotton crop
in History, ginning was more near-
ly comploted than In any of the
succeedingyears. More gins, and
faster and modernized gins in this
county are responsible,along with
an ideal gathering season.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ForDistrict Judge
64th Judicial District

ROBT. (BOB) KIRK

For County Clerk
JOEL F. THOMSON

With tho final record still In-

complete, and several additions to
bo made, the birth records In the
offices of tho county clerk, list
a total of 668 birth in Lamb coun-
ty, from January 1, 1949 to Decem-
ber 1, 1949, only.

Tho grand total will not bo avail-
able until after January 10, when
December birth are due to be filed.

Also missing from the recordsIs
the birth record from Amherst
for the month of November, which
for some reasonhas not yet been
received.

The final total probably will bo
in excess of 750, and will probably
approachthe 800 mark.

Total numberof deathsrecorded
In the county up to December 1,

with Amherst late reports also not
received, total 129.

..,..
wmjijjijj.

URANIUM TYCOON . . . noldlnz
samples of the precious stuff is
Boris Prcgrcl, reputedly Hie urani-
um king of tho world. A czarlst
Russian who has lived in exile in
France and the United States, ho
was one of the first to predict im-
portance of uranium in atom re-
search.

RobertKirk
(Continued from Page One)

the law school of Baylor Univer-
sity, from which I graduated in
June,1938. Following this I practis-
ed law In Waco for a few months,
and then in the Spring of 1939 1

moved to Lamb county, and it has
been my home ever since.

I am now serving my second
term as County Attorney of Lamb
County, to which office 1 was elect-
ed shortly after returning from
military service.

Since judicial procedure--should
be a correct application t Vt a
law to tho facts found In each
case, mere is little place for a
platform In a Judicial candldacv.
However, there Is ono thing that
I can and do promise, and that
Is as your District Judge, I will
inaugurateand maintaina schedule
of regular visits at stated times to
each and every county in the
District so that the lawyers, and
those who have businesswith the
Court will know when and where
their casesmay be tried. With
such a schedule set up, all who
need the Court may know that their
rights will bo handled ns speedily
as possible, and long, tiresomeand
expensive delays will not result

Following is a list of orcanlza--
tlons to which I belong and take
part. They are listed for the pur-
pose of showing that much tlmo
Is spent In rendering public ser
vice, and I am thus better quali-
fied to meet tho various problems
that present themselves to the
office of District Judgo;Steward In
tha fnHirwlfat Phiivnl. Tina r-- nl

dent Lions Club, twice Post Com-- I

manuer of tho American Legion
Post, Adviser Lieutenant local
camp Wooodmen of the World, ono
of 12 men In the nation on tho
National Service Committee of the
Woodmen of tho World, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans,Masonic Lodge and
Shrine,member Board of Directors
of South Plains Counnll nv
Scouts of America, present Presi-
dent Littlefleld Community Chest,
member of Chamber of Commerce
Holder of Commercial and Instruc-
tor's, single and multi-engin-e flying
license. Treasurer of the Lamb
County Rural Roads Association,
and member of commltteo to help
handicapped personsreturn to em-
ployment

Your voto and Influence In my
behalf will be appreciated.

ROBT. (BOB) KIRK -

USE LEADER WANT ADS.
FOR BE8T RESULT8

Law Partnership
(Continued from Pago Ono)

tlons: Chancellor, Order of Coif,
Editor of Texas Law Review, and
Phi Delta Phi. Ho Is a past presi-

dent of tho Stato Junior Dar of
Toxas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mndolo havo two
children, n daughter, Rebecca Eliz-
abeth,aged 6, and a son, Ross, Jr.,
14 montbB old.

Mrs. Madolo and children will
remain In Dallas until tho family
can find a suitable location here.

Mr. and Mts. Madolo are mem-

bers of tho Presbyterianchurch.
When a LeaderrepresentativeIn-

terviewed Mr. Duggan Wednesday
ho stated ho consideredhimself
very lucky to have securedtho as-

sociation of such a high typo in-

dividual and outstandingattorney,
as a partner, who brings with him
a world of experienceboth In gen-

eral law and In legal matters per-
taining to oil.

In Mr. Madole's coming to Little-fiel- d

to engagein his profession, the
city and territory gains another
citizen who is qualified to contrib-
ute liberally to growth and pro-

gress.

SPADE NEWS
By WANDA MAE WHITE

Christmas and New Years holi-

days are over and things havo set-
tled down to quiet and peace.

BENNETTS HAVE GUESTS.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Bennett had

as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs Jack Hurt.
RETURN HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gibson have
returned homo after spending tho
Christmasholidays visiting with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dent
Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Brown of Merkel, Texas.

NEW PARENTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Long are

tho proud parents of a new baby
boy who was born Dec. 21. Tho
parents choose Jimmy Lee, ns the
namo of their baby.

C4LIF. VISITORS.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ward of

Salinas, Calif., 'are visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Na-bor- s.

TONSILS.REMOVED.
Ronnie Jackson Is homo after

having his tonsils removed at the
Memorial hospital In Lubbock. His
condition is reported as doing
nicely.
RETURN HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leonardhavo
returned homo after taking a trip
to California where they visited
with Mrs. Leonard's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Page.
NEW YEAR DINNER.

Those attending the New Year's
dinner whfch was held at the P.
A. Leonard home were Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Leonard, Mr. Shorty Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Leonard and Mrs.
Leonard'snieces and families, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Price and Mr. and
Mrs. TamageIvey of Pettle, Texas.
WEEKEND IN AMARILLO.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams and
family spent tho weekend visiting
In Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Grant, Mrs. Willie Griffith and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Fllppln.

Mrs. Fllppln was ill as sho Just
recently had her tonsils removed.
Hor condition was reported doing
nicely.
VISITED IN MEMPHIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McWhorters
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Lackey and family, Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Na-
bors and baby, all spenttho Christ-
mas holidays visiting in Hall coun-
ty. They enjoyed Christmas dinner
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Brooks of Memphis, Toxas.
IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL.

Mrs. Harvoy Lovols In eho Lub
bock Memorial hospital. Sunday
her condition wasn't Improved
much.
RETURN TO MICHIGAN.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertWilson, Mr.
anti Mrs. Leon Hammock nml
JamesWilson took Rena Mae Wil
son, who has been visiting hero re-
cently, to Amarillo Sunday to board
a bus back to her homo In Battlo
Creek, Mich.

Later Sunday afternoonthey vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wil-
son in Dalhart. Mr. Wilson was in
tho hospital with an Injured back.
His condition was reportedas feel-
ing a little better.

Amarillo C. of C.
Banquet January25

Tho Amarillo Annual Chamber
of Commerce Banquet will bo held
Wednesday evening, January 25 at
7:30 o'clock at the Crystal Ball
Room, Herring Hotel.

Ralph Carnoy of Coleman Com-
pany, Wichita, Kans., will bo guest
speaker.

It is expected that several from
Littlefleld will attend.

Concert
(Continued from Pago Ono)

ly melodious, having great vivacity
and color. It is quite reminiscent
of many melodiesof old andmodern
composers.

Playing in "Tho Secret of
Suzanne" are three of New York's
finest young singing stars, Andrew
Qalney, leading baritoneof the New
York. City Opera Company, Marie

ANDREW GAINEY,
Baritone

Rondahl, soprano star of NBO, and
PaulKnowles, thosensationalyoung
tenor, who made such a hit with
the Boston Symphony last Decem-
ber. The opera, in English, will be
preceded by a short concert by the
three artists.

Andrew Galncy
Now a leading barrtone with the

New York City Opera company, Mr.
Galney is heard regularly in New
York with that company, and most
recently In Chicago where the com

pany played during November and
December.

The handsome young barltono
hells from Jackson, Mississippi,
where his earliestinterest in singing
was aroused by hearing the Negroes
in the fields singing their old fa-

miliar spirituals. While studying
music at tho University of Denver,
Galney was featured 6oloIst on tho
NBO program, "A Rhapsody of tho
Rockies."

After serving in tho Aid Corps
during tho war, Mr. Galney con-

tinued his musical study in Phila-
delphia where he enteredand won
the PhiladelphiaInquirer "Voice of
Tomorrow" contest, for which he
received the honor of being guest
artist with the New York Philhar-
monic orchestraat the Philadelphia
stadium.

Next came another contest, tho
nationwide broadcastknown as"Tho
Big Break" with Eddlo Dowllng as
masterof ceremoniesand two great
stars of the world of music as
Judges. Galney won the first prize
of $1,000, which he used for a New
York debutrecital at Town Hall.

The successof this recital has led
to continued operatic and concert
successes.He is now in his fourth
year as a leading member of the
New York City Opera company, and
has appeared in major roles with
the American Opera Company of
Philadelphia,tho Central City Colo-

rado Opera Festival, the San An-

tonio Civic Opera company, and on
tour as-- "Figaro" with the Wagner
Opera company in "The Barber of
Seville."

Mr. Galney has been guest soloist
with the Denver Symphony, andhas
toured extensively in concert. He has
also appeared frequently as guest
star on JamesMelton's "Harvest of
Stars" program. On Broadway, Mr.
Gainye was seen last season Inthe
leading role of "Targurnlue" in Ben-
jamin Brltten'3 great success,"The
Rape of Lucretia."

Marie Rondahy, the beautiful

young coloratura soprano who will
appearIn "The Secretof Suzanne,"
comes from Portland, Oregon, or-

iginally.
Miss Rondahlscored her first tri-

umph when her voice, In competi-
tion with 10,000 young American
singers won the coveted title, "Un-
discovered Voice of America," in a
nation-wid- e contest sponsored byj
the General Electric Company. With
this award came radio broadcasts,
andGE flew her to New York where
Miss Rondahlwas guest artist on a
series of network progrnms.

After her Initial appearancethe
Radio Dally described the artist as
having "ono of the finest voices to
have been discovered in a decade.'
Immediately Miss Rondahl wa3 se-

lected as guest star on the Cclcncse
Hour presentation of "RIgolctto"
where she sang tho leading rolo of
"Glldn," with JanPeerce
andRobertWecde of tho Metropoli-
tan Opera Association. This was the
first time a young singer, not of the

was necorded such an
honor.

Following this broadcast, Miss
Rondahl was featured soloist with
Dr. Frank Black and tho NBO
Symphony Orchestra,and with the
noted conductor, Sylvan Levin, in
operatic over the Mu-

tual BroadcastingSystem. Sho has
also supportedLawrence Tlbbctt on
"Let's Go to the Opera" program,
nnd hasstarred In NBO'a "Serenade
to America" nnd "Lucky Stars."

Paul Knowles, tenor with "The
Secret of Suzanne"company which
will be seen here is a singer who Is
not allowed to sing.

His tour with "The Secret of
Suzanne" began directly after his

appearanceIn Boston
as soloist with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra where audience and
critics alike praised "A great new
tenor."

But in "The Secret of Suzanne
he plays the mute servant who
doesn'teven speak. However, since

11
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On Monday,Jaunary9th, 19

All New Equipment

Come In And SeeU
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DELIVERY We Call For and
Your Work LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE PHONE LAUNDRY
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